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fli® naisuj?# of tlie substitution of an aroaatio nueletis 
hj a fr#® radioal is r#latif#ly ui&aown eompai?®d with its 
ionio oounterpart. ¥i€© reoent interest in thin reaotiou 
1ms led to a fidrlj thorou^  stmdy of th@ ©ffeet ©f ph®iiyl 
radical suhstitutions on varioms aronatie substrates# Thia 
w>rk was initiated in the hop® of furthering the imder-
standing of this reaotion by obserfing th® effeets of a 2r 
ni-te"© gpoup ©n th® attaoking phenyl radical in it a reaetion 
t^h nitrobenzene • 
Ifelike eleotrophili® aroaatie substitution, this reac­
tion does not giT® rise to a predoainant amount of a few 
pro^ etSf but in general gives many products mixed together 
in a diffioultly reaolved tar« Since the sii^ le aromati© 
substitution produeta often aeeotant for less than half of 
the reaetion pi^ duets, it was thought that eharaeterization 
of seme of these other produeta would lead to a better 
understanding of th© reaotion* 
3 
HISfOBlGA'I, 
H«a©lytle ar©iaati© substltmtion, th@ attack of an 
aromtie riiig bj & tf®@ radical* lias b#®n known for soa# 
tia®.. On© of the ®arll®at practical u@®s was t1a« spitbesis ©f 
unsymistrisal biarjla by tb© diaao reaction*^  fbis general 
syntbesls was further elucidated by QrleT® and ley^  and 
Heilbron^ ' who used the aitrosoacetylaMines as the free radical 
source• fhla reaction has been used to synthesize a number 
of^  products# fhe literature for this reaction la reviewed 
quite extensively in a chapter in Organic Reactloaa by 
Bacteann and Hofftean^ * 
Although the phenyl mi. wbstituted phenyl radical ha« 
been most extensively studied, other free radicals have also 
been substituted on arcraatis nuclei# Glaias have been md© 
for i»thyl radical -substitution, althou^  there is evidence to 
indicate that addition rather than substitution is tak.lng 
placeFleaer, Glapp and Daudt^  decomposed lead tetra­
acetate t© obtain methylated ar^ atic nitro coi^ ounds# 
Sandin and McConaack^  decomposed phenyllodosoacetate to 
methylate trinitrotoluene. Sswarc®* ^  has themally decom­
posed acetyl peroxide to study reactivities of aromatic 
hi^ rocarbons toward the aethyl radical. 
h 
fh# liydroxj radie&l has b®#ii generated in a iMiab«r of 
ways#, t®iss and ©©-wetrkers produced hydroxyl radie&ls from 
Fenton's r®ag©nt and @ff®ot®d substitution on nitrob®nss;©iie,^® 
Halfpenny and Robinson hydroxylat®d as mil as nitrated 
tolu©n@, nitrobenzan©# dimethylanilin©, pb.«aol» anisole, and 
ehlorob©nK©n« using peraitrous aoid.^^ W®iss and oo-wrkers 
bav® aade ©xtensi-r# us© of tb® hydrosqrl radical generated by 
X rays* Heaetions of bydrozyl radio als thus goner at ©d and 
bonzoio aoid^^f ph®nols^^» and olilorobonaom^ hav® bean 
reported* 
Other radioals iihioh react homolytieally with s^owatic 
nuclei are the nitro# amino, bensoylperoxy, bensenesulfoniaiid©,. 
earb©3C|a©thyl aad 2-eyano-2-pr©pyl radicals. Halfpenny and 
lobinson's work with nitr©'radioals from pernitrous acid has 
already been mentioned^^. IkiTill© and Watera^^ nitrated 
quinoline using this 8««e radical source without getting th© 
hydroxy substituted product. Aceordin^ to Seaman, faylor# and 
Watera^^' the «ttlno radical froa hydroxylmine and tltanous Ion 
glTes adducts with bensiene and toluene lAiich deoompose on 
standing to give amonia, aailin© and diphenyl In the case of 
benzene and toluldlM in the case of toluene* Benzoylpero::^ 
radical from, bensoyl peroxide is fomd to attack anthraeene^, 
3»i|,*-b©n2opyrett©» and 1,2-benKanthracen© in the ©:^os©d meso 
positions by substituting th® benzoyl group for a hydrogen.. ^ 7 
5 
«g 
D®w«p and liaison report th® substitutioa of benaemsul-
fonJbaid© radical on a sorias of arcraatio oonpounds. Garboxy^  
methyl radical is o®t®nslbly foraed during tho irradiation of 
3,1|. b®nzpyr®n® and tMoglyeolie aoid sin©@ $ b®nzpyr@n®ao®tie 
aeid ia obt&imd in g©od yields,fh® 2-eyan©-2-propyl 
radioal fro® aso-bis-isobutyronitril® has b«©n substituted on 
9 substituted anthrae@n®a and 3,lt,*b©njsypyr®m.2®» 
In a d®T0lop»®nt historioally similar to th® elucidation 
of ol®0trophilio aroaati© substitution, the orientation of 
substitution in hMolytio ftf-omatio substltutiom has boon 
aotlTdly pursued in reoent years* Most of the work has been 
don® using phenyl radicals, althougli data is also available 
for the other radioals which undergo hoaolytlc aroaati® 
substitution. • 
It was noted by the early wrkers in tSils field that 
the orientation effects for Ij^ aolytie substitutions did not 
follow the rules of ionie mbstitutions# fhus Gojitoerg and 
Baeteana^  reported ortho and para attack on nltrobensene* 
Srieve and H@y^  found para attaek on toluene, chlorobemene, 
nltrobemene# and benaaldehyde# Hay also- reported in a sub-
pp 
secfuent paper published in the sme year®^ *^  that ethyl benzoate 
gives w®ta-para substitution iwhlle nitrobenzene gives ortho-
para and chlorobensene gives para substitution# 
After a laps© of some years, this field has again beO'OiB® 
<|aite active. Since several review articles are in press^ »^ 
4 
an ea:t®n»lv© r®vi©M of th® orientation phenomena will iM»t to© 
mad® here# In^  generalt rafineiient of teetoiqu© has made 
possible a more aoeurate ©stifflation of the isomer ratios 
arising frem the radical reaetion. Ultraviolet and espeoiallj 
Infrared speetrosoopy have been invaluable aids# Bj using 
these tools t© dete»int isomer ratios and by doing oompeti-
tive experiments in which several substrates are aade to eoa-
pete for the attaeklng radioal^ - a series of partial rat® fac­
tors for itoaolytie substitutions at various positions in 
various substrates hav® been deteiiained. Hey and co-workers 
have been particularly active In this field^ "^^ *^ 'fheir work 
as well as that done by others is nicely tabulated by 
Rondestvedt^ ,^ i&.© also extensively discusses the mechanism of 
the reactions involved. H@y^ ® tabulates data in another re­
view •wMch strikingly points out the insensitivity of the 
isoTOr ratios to the iMthod used for generating the radicals 
The substituted benzenes are ©a the %&©le more reactive than 
benzene to substitution and all tmt a few show ortho-para di­
rection with an orth©/para rati© larger thiai ©«nionly found, in ' 
electrophilic substitutions. 
¥ery recently workers hav© started to report on the 
effects of substituents in the attacking phenyl radical. Hey 
is cpoted by Eondesvedt^  ^as finding little orientation change 
on th@ arylation of nitrobenssen© by £-tolyl» phenyl, 
broaophenyl, and £-nitr©ph©nyl radicals. Th@ laeta substitution 
7 
rr©« 9 to IS per eeiit. B#j mla® tlmt 
©li3.©poph#ii]ri 3?sil®als ar» !»« reaetlv# tfeiiBj radleals 
to swtostltmtloii om nitrnhmmmm 'MM Qblm&h9mm@* 
re&etet pbeujl# £-©laloi»®ph®nyX, maa, ]g'*iaitVQphmjl radleal with 
fe®i»@tri@lil©ifii® and ©btaine.i pi»@4«lii«iit wita iiibstitmtloa 
Mltb all raileali* Siawira^ ® 3?«a.©t©€ ^ -anisyl radieal 
witb aitr©b«a««ii# «ia 3p®p©rts r#lati¥® r«®©tiiritl©s of th® 
orthes m%mt patra Mt •§.! S.95 Mai® of a auel^ ar 
p©sitls» of hrnmmts m malty# .l^ farW- statled th® «ff«©ts ©f 
tooth til® 3-fiiti*©pli«ayl and %-iii'la'@|>b#iiyl radio ®1 by deooa-
posing tb.® dia^ ©iilna m&lt ia iiltr®to®na«i«. fb® 3-aitroph®iiyl 
radleal prodm©®d 31 p®r ©«at ©rtlioj, 25 P®** ©«iJt • «®t.a mad kk 
p#r e®nt p&r& isowiri* lb® -^aitr®]?b«»yl radloa.1 produoed 
3l|, p®r ®«at ©rtbo, 23 P©r ©«st «®ta said 10 p®r ©®nt para 
i,»«®rs. lferri»©a «uad Si?®#ii®y^  h&m iadleated tbat tfeey baw 
s^ bstitmt®d aitr©b®a2®a« aad a»ii®l® ultb ^-altropbeayl 
radieali «d hm@ f©ttiid smbstltmtioa ratios ©f orthos aetal 
para ©f $Q p«r ©®a%i 13 per ©«ts 2f p®r @®at for nltr@b«a8®ae 
aad 89 p«r ®@ati 0 p«r ©«ati 3 ©®»t for milsol®. 
S»r® b.a» b®®n littl® in tb@ lit#ratur« regarding' 
prodmot® ©tlior thi® tb® primry iK^ lytio ar<»&tie smb®tltatioa 
prodttota for»®d la tb®s@ reaotloas# Almost all %hm tmrkmrn-
r®p©rt tar t© b« prodtoosd ia tli®s« radioal r®.a©ti©a»« 
l©ad®stf®dt^  ^aoatioas tbat in pb@aylati©as with I-aitroso-
ae®taailid® r»d aao ©ompomd# ar® predwe®d along wltb bipb««^ l 
8 
mi w&mxm witl sturtraa* 
mt a w^iMwm of «md 
loBssm® ^ h&t li® o%%aia@€ & &f eiM&hm%m% ami Mphaiijl 
wMefe li« »'s%i«ata<l t© he S par eaat a2®%®»i«aa m th® basis ®f 
tk® i^ ti*®g®m aaaljsls m tla.® »ixtw®« 1® fujftli®!* is®lat®d th® 
ai®fe®Bi0a« hj exti»a@ti®m 'Wltfei ®@a@« smlfwie atid emA Tmpm"-
®ifi%a%i®m Im water* 
fk® aalsmjp® ©f tli® t-miti'@»#a©ylaallli»« has ,p®®®ived 
att®afei©a, ImisgeJ*^  ami ®®f&f^  pras^ t ®Tri4eii®® tli® 
*-®iti'@a®a®jX«iii4®« 3p®aipF«ig®s i» a :pat® d®t®wiistiiig stap t© 
tQwm th® ai?yl€las@ae®tat®» lmi«g®m Ms also ®jrt;®a8iT®ly 
«tmdi«d tibi® l®aie i»®aot|@ii» .®f »-alty®«@a0ylasllii®s^ »^ toy 
iiif®atigatimg t!i® r@aati®as #f ttes® ®Mp®iiiiSs wi%h 
t® fom th® dian®. iyas aat witk a®ld %® f®» tk® 
to®»s®m« iiaasaiw ]pi®i»at®«. A t@a«ti®a #f latafeat^  ^is tk® 
i®@®^@»iti©® ®f »*miti'®t©ae®ti®ll,i<i® la flperldiii® t© t&rm !• 
pk«afla«apip®yidiii®* fkia ^ @a®ti©a is r«p®Ft«t to |>F®®®®i 
eagplogiwly iA.®a pipeyliia® is a44®d t® l^ aitf^ soaeataailld®. 
9 
EXPlBMlTAIi 
Goffl|>oimds Used for th® Radical Beaetion 
Preparation of nitrosyl ehloride 
litrosyl 0hloride was prepared following th® prooedur© 
described by d, B. Ifert©n and Em W, Miloox*^ ® fb® apparatus 
desoribsd was ra©difi®d by substituting a 9 x 17 <»• "r@as®l 
with a 35/25 soelcet Joint f©r th® main r®aetion ehamb©r« By 
using a dropping fuimel ®quipp®d with a 35/25 ball Joint in 
eonjunotion ^ th this rtaetion wsselp it was found that th© 
apparatus eould b® wach aor® readily handled und@r th® 
pressures required for th® reaetion# 
fh® nitrosyl ©hlorld® was iwrifi®d by distillation 
through a ?igr®ux eolu^  mrrouadad by a dry io®-ao®tone 
bath, fh@ distilled nitrofyl ©hlorid® waa ®©ll®et®d in 
aapoulas with a eapaoity of approximately 10 Ml, and s®al®d» 
laeh aapoul© thus oontaln®d @aou^  nitrosyl chlorid® for pre­
paring on® batch of I-nltrosoaoetanilldo, 
p»nitroa0®tanilid9 
Eastaan £-nitroa#@tanilid» was reerystalllzed twice fro® 
©labtyl alcohol, fh® melting point in a H©rshb®rg melting point 
10 
apparatu® was 
yrQparatiQii of p^Joitro-K'^iiiferoao.aoefeaiiilide 
Th® method is a raodifieation of th® pr@paration of H« 
nitroaoaootanilid® r@port«d.. bj l8.,5 S» E** 
nits^ oacotanilid®, 15 g. of potassiw» acotato, 3$ ml. of 
glacial aootie aeid and 30 ®1* of aootic ^ hjdrld® were added 
to a 500 ml,, 3 noekj pound bottom flask. A trubor® stirror 
was inserted in on® n@ok, a dropping funnel plaoed in 
another, and th® third nook was stoppered, fh® laixtur® was 
stirrod and h®at®d to TO® C*, but th® slurry n®v®r b®com®s a 
solution as in ttt® ©as® of aeotanilld® Th® finely divided 
slurry was then ©ooled to 5® with an io® bath and a solu­
tion of 10 al. of nitrosyl dbtlorid® in 30 lal. of aoetic an­
hydride was slowly added whil© -rigo.rously stirring. After th® 
addition of th® nitrosyl ehlorid®, th® reaction aixtur® waa 
slowly poured on io®. When it was poured rapidly# th®r® waa 
a tendenoy for th® product to oil out. On slow poxiring, a 
yellow solid of E-®1^ 3?®-H-nitrosoao®tanilida was obtained. 
f^his was i®n®diat@ly filtered on a Bueohner funnel and washed 
with water to »®lt th® io® and wash out th® ®xo«s8 ao®tlo 
aeid. A rubber daa was then placed over the Bueohner funnel 
and io® placed on top of the daa while suction was continued. 
After most of the water has been rwoved, the yellow solid was 
dried further by pressing between sheets of filter pap®r. 
u 
About 25 g* of » oanaipy yollow powder was obtainod# Howovor, 
ther® was soiaa aolstur# l#ft m was indloatod hj tta.® small 
mmxmt of a soooisd phas© that iModiatslj f©»id on dlsaolfing 
this suhstisio® in a solir^ at smeh m Eh® j^ -altro-
I-ait]^ s©ao@taiiilid® #i®n plaeod ©a a molting point blook pre­
heated t© 65® G* began to d«@©l©riz® at ar©mnd 68® 0. and d®-
eoBQ)os®d at 71^  
Hitr©b®ng®n® 
litr^ onisone from Mathosan, Goleman k Boll was tts®d 
after distillation thr©»#i a ©©Iwn d#sl^ ®d for vacmm dis­
tillations# fh® paoking ©f this ©ol«iin ©onaisted of on®-inch 
l®iHgths of 7 wm, tablng s®al®d at rlg^ t angles t© each other 
suoh that a tflire® foot length of a z,ig-zi^  tubing was pro-
dVLoed* This paoking was then enolosed in a vaomwm Jaoket with 
silvered walls• Th® stillhead oonsisted ©f a solenoid-
aoti^ ated iralT© with appropriately plaeed theraometer inlet 
and takeoff ©mtlet. ©ae *fti©l« 'head was equipped with a 
ifaeuott jacket with silvered walls for higher effloienoj. 
fhe distillation was ©aivied out at ataospheri© pressure 
for some batohes and under vaeum for others# 2ii all eases a 
50 wl» forerun from a charge of ^ 50 «1# of nitrobenzene was 
discarded, fhe distillation was always stopped with 50 to 
100 ml. left in tfee pot. 
xz 
I>ie©ii|i©si'bl©ii of p^ nitr©-Ii«*iilti?@soae@tanilld® in litr©b®n»©n® 
4s s©@n as th® £«Bitr©«!l-^ nitr©@©ae@feaiiilide was pj?®-
parsd'i it was dissolved ia iiltr®b®iig®n®, befor® th® 
solid -wus ©©»pl@toly di«a®lT®dt tli® nitoobenaen® bitd acquired 
an ©rang® color• Several droplets of a second phase ooii-» 
sisting mostly of imter fomed at ome. la all of th© de-
coRpositions carried out# the reaction had progressed to a 
dark# reddish brown color ia five aiamtes# Tbm ^ -ftitro-S-
aitrosoacetaailide evidently easily rearranged at room 
temperatures in nitrobeaEeae to £-nitr©as0aeetate which in 
turn deeoapoied to |^ -aitr©ph®ayl radical, aitrogeat and 
acetoxy radical. la one iiMtaaee the progress was observed 
ia parallel for th© reaction of 7.75 g* the radical source 
ia 80 ml. of nitrobenaene isad 19*00 g. of the radical source 
ia 60 Ml. of nltrobeaaeii» * It was observed that after five 
Minutes both solutions had toraed a dw*^  reddish browa 
color* and the reaction with the hi#i ©oneiBitratioa of 
radical source began to evolve Mbbles of nitrogea. In ten 
Minutes, fee reactioa with the high coacentratioa of radical 
source wa»®d up appreciably due to the exothensicity of the 
reactioa sad began to evolve Mbbles vigorously. At this 
tim it was thought wise to moderate this reactioa by coolii^  
ia ice wmter. The low radical source coacentratioa reaction 













































































In ©u© ©xperimeat iBvolving th© deeoaposltlon of 18.77 g. of 
£«iilt3?©-I«nltiro@oa©®taiiilld© in 60 nl, of nitr©b©nz©n®, 1,8 
g* of tMs li^ t yellow e©l03?®d liqmid w&s isolated# fiiis 
did not inelmde that amount lost on ©quipient during separa­
tion proeedares# On etoiaraeterisiatioa, tM« liquid was found 
to have a boiling point of 97® C«fi a r®frastive index of 
1,3600 at 2S® gaw an aeld reaction to lltous, was 
aieeible with water and did not seea to burn. 
Sie qualitatiT® distribution of aeetie aeid between 
nitrobensen® Kod water was d®t®r«in®d. Water was added 
dropwise to a solution of nitrobenzene and glaeial aeetie 
aeid in a graduate ©ylinder* A aeeond phase did not form 
S»©diat®ly# but as soon as it did, the nitrobenzene layer 
was found to bo substantially less than lai® original Tolwe 
of nitrobensen© and glaelal aeetie aeid. 
Jfeaetionation of the leaetion Mlxtur© 
Most of the nltrobensen® was distilled from the reaotlon 
mixture for one of the run®. However since this was a alow 
proeess it was dlseontlnued# 
For all run® the nitrobenzene was eustomopily reaoTed 
along with aeetie aeid by steim distillation. It was found 
that the nitrobensene was essentially all stripped off by the 
time approjdaately three liters of distillate were eolleoted. 
1$ 
fh.® h«t®rog@m©tt» mlxtmr® in th® steaai distsHlation 
flaak was feh®n filtered i^ iil® still h®t & flmt®€ 
filt®r« Jk blsiek tar r«aln#d ©n th® filter paper and a 
y0ll@wish-brown eelored aqmeous filtrat® resulted. After 
drfli^  ®ff th® ®xe®ss wator^  th« tar was transferred to a 
flask with a0®t@a® as quaatitatiwly as possibl®. Th® 
aqm®TOs filtrat® ®a @©oling prodme®d a preeipitat® whioh ©n 
d®e©lori»ati®n with lerlt® and r®©rjstalli2ation from ©thanol 
gav® a y®ll@w s®lid whioh was identified as £-niferoac®tanilid® 
toy its infra-red speetra* 
Th® ae®t®n» msed t© transfer th® tar was ®Tap©rat®d and 
«i® r®smiting hlaek residm® gr@mnd mp t® a p©wder in a aor-
tar# fhis powder waa plaeed in a Soxlilet #atraotor and mx* 
traeted f©r 72 hours id.th ®th®r# A small amotint ©f ©rystal 
plus smm dark hr®i®-r®d tar^  was ®xtra©t«d ©mt-« Identifica­
tion was n©t pmrstt®d sine® tMs wajs not a profitable method 
©f r@etlfying th® Sk®lly B was then tri®d as a s®lv®nt 
for Soxhlet ®xtra®ti©n. After laor® than a W9®k ©f eontlniious 
©xtraetion, a small amount of y®llow ©rystals e©ntiasinat®d 
with a reddish tar was obtained. Beerystallisation of h©th 
th® Skelly extraet and the ether extra©t was tried with a 
nwabi^  of solvents# none ©f th«« showing ameh pr©ialse. fh® 
S©3iilet oaEtra®tl©n was not tried with other solir®nta b®earns® 
it was felt that they would probably b® sor® nQn-seleetiv® 
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nitr© gi?©up» bj sprmjltig tli® spot with tltanou® ohlorld®^  
diagotizii® th® r®imltii^  loala® groups by spraying with n-
butyl nitrit®, and eoupllng th© diag© compound by spraying 
with 1-{1 aapthyl) ®thyl®i»-diasiin© dihydroohlorid®. fhis 
proeeduro ©ould not b« mad®'to work in two tries• Bmmne 
th®r® s®€m«d, to b® no ®&sy way of' developing th@ spot and 
b®oaus® the possibilities of finding a good solirent aystaa 
for moving th® spot a©«ed riaaot©, this approach to a produot 
analysis was also diaeao?d®d« 
fh® ratthod finally us@d for fraetionating th© solid r®-
aotion mixbur® was eoluam ©hroiaatography. A % x 36 ea, 
ooluHin was filled to approxi®»t«ly 20 oai# idth Harshaw 
aluaina. This almina ringed in partiel® ®iz® from mall 
amounts of 60 to 100 M®sht largw amounts in th® 100 t© 150 
and 150 to 200 m^ ah si«®s„, Wm 'largest amounts 'in th® 200 to 
300 ®©sh aia®# -and smallsr amounts less than th® 300 ]»sh 
si8®, fher® .i^ d not s@@a t© b® wieh diff'®r@ae® ©n the 
®ff@otlv®n®s0 of th® ohr«at®graphy ilaother th© 150 to 200 
mesh sis® or th® aixtur® was i^ ed. fh® mixture, • however, 
s®®aed to b® somewhat slower du® to slower solvent flow# Th® 
activity aeoording to li»©taiaii^  ^was b®tw®en II and III# fh® 
almina waa ^ ®^d without further aetivation* 
The total solid® from the reaetion wer® adsorbed from a 
oonoentrated aoeton® solution on just enou#i aluaina so that 
idien the ae@ton® was dried off# a friable aysti® wa# obtained. 
18 
Sail was then poured on top of th© aliiraln® eoluran and elmted 
with li to 2 liters of Skelly B. Skelly B did n©t laov® any 
of th@ reaetion pjp'Oduets apprselably Imt did ©l@sai tb.® eoluian 
of small aiiottnts of lBipu3?lti®s litolelx M®a?® found in som© 
batelits of alwaina* It -also li®lp#d Tmrnme trmm of aeoton®-
\M,&h ai^ t laav© b«@n left in tlj® prodwct lay®.3?» 
Gtor-aetwissation of Gbs*®«t®grapb,y Fraetions 
2«k< •'diaityobiBhens'l 
totbtati© dinitr@biph®nyl m.a obtain®d from Baatraan 
Organle Ch®aileals as th® liiit® labal prodwot;. 
Ii«li' «*dinitgobiPh#igl 
fli® lastaMi ifeit© lab#l product was us®d as the s«pl® 
of fflitb®ntie dinitrobiphenyl* 
3A*^ 4inityobipl3®nyl 
fhis eimpotind was prepared by a aodifioation of th® 
method &t Searboi^ outgh «id Wat^ s^ -. lin®ty ©igbit grams of 
Ba®teian liiit® label p-asiaobiphsnyl was plae®d in a $00 ml, 
mm 
rmmd attorn flask .and 100 al.# of glaeial ae®tl© aoid &dd«d. 
A Vigroux eolifflai'was attaoh#d and the nijrtmr© refluxed. Th® 
t®iip®ratur® at th« takeoff wm adjusted t® 100® G» ao that 
th® water formed in th® aaiidation reaetion would b® oawied 
19 
©ff* After 6 houps, th© laixtiir® was poured Int© wat®!* and 
th© pi»©duet and da?i®d. Hi© resttltirag £-ae@tiiiaido-
bipheayl was i»®oi?jsfe&lli^ ed aetsliaiiol. Tim 
lised i|;-a©®%iBaid®biplieiiyl, a#ltixig point 169-170® G. on tb® 
Flsbta? ia®lting p®iat bl©ek» was. aitested by eooling th@ 
orystals in io@ arad peuripg in an ^ x&mm mt fming 'nltrie 
a®id«, flii# r®a©tioa was quit# vigo»us ®rid tto« flask got 
qmlt® iK>t own tfanti^ , it wa« teept in ie®. Wim. tb® addition 
ms done- in tb® r@T®rs# sens© bj adding aaall mounts of solid 
t© eold ftming nlti^ ie, tb« dinitration was not ©oaf)l©t®. 
Aft@3? thirty aiaut«s» th® rsaotion adxtur# was powtd on ie©. 
fh® r««mlting yellow solid was rsorystallized from glaelal 
a©@tie aeid. fb® »«lting point of th® prodwst obtained was 
235-238® 0* fh® «@ltlag point ©ottld bo raised to ^ {3® 0. by 
roorystalliging this prodaet frem aeotom. fh® prooodmr©-
tiaed to hydrolyz# this expound to l|.-«ii»-3,l|.»-dinitr©bi-
pha^ l^ was identioal to that us«d by Soarboi^ u.^  and Wators.^ ® 
Biamiimtion of th® l|.-miao-3,li.t-dinitr^ iph®iayl was earriod 
out m folloMt,. A fine alwripy of 2m$l g. of i|.-aaino-3,ii.>-
dinltroblpheig'l in 100 al. of glaoial «etie aold m.u 
ereated by heating the alxtwe on a steaa plate# Two- grams 
of sodluai nitrite was dissolved in $$ ml. of eon®* sulfuric 
aold and eooled in an ioe bath, fo this oooled mixture 5*2 
al. of 30 ®®»t h^ pophosphorous aold was added, 'fhe re­
sult li^  mixture was cooled In an ioe salt bath and vigorously 
ao 
0feiOT®4# 'Bi# slwj?j of in 
glacial tte®ti0 aeid was then sloifly add®€ mm a period of 
oat-half hour ©r mor®» r®aettoii was stirred for another 
hoi» after th® addition was e<mpl«t« and th^ n stored in a 
r®frig<©rator for twonty-foar hows, ®i® aixtur© was th®n 
p©ur®d ©n ic® and ®xtraet®d with b®iis®iie« fh® benzen© ®x-
traot was washed with water aM #"rap©rat#d down. Si® r®« 
smiting r®sldw was ehromtographed on aa alraina ©olusm. 4 
whit® solid was obtained hj ©luting with $ p®r ©@nt b©n2®n® 
in Skolly B# Wmn this was r®©rystalli2®d from ae®t©n®» tl» 
prodmet was fownd t® haT® a a®lting point of 189-190® G» 
ium©rr»)» ffe® aelting point reported in th® literatw©^ ® 
is 109® 0. 
3jtf'rftr®d ggeotra 
fh® infrared spsotra of th® authentie and 
il|.,^ »-«diiiitr©hlph®ayls «®r« d©t®mln@d on th® Baird Assoeiates 
inst«Btt®ij.t* -©5® iso«©r ®xMbit®d hands at 6#29/^ (w)# 
M 9 / 6 ^ w h  6 . 6 5 / c  t a ) ,  1 1 . 7 $ / o i n ) ,  1 2 . 7 / ^  M ,  
13*%/t broad, li|.»50/^  Cw)# and ll|..80y^  {w)» fh® is©ii®r 
had baadi at 6,2y(^ M, 6*60^  (b), 7#^ 5/^ (s), ll.ii.0y^ {w)» 
11.73^  in), 124^  M$ 12#9S/^ (a), and 13.62/As)> Ttm 
isOMr showed bands at 6#29/^ (tt)j( 6«65/^ (s)* 7*>$^ /^  
Cs), Cw), Iw), ll.95/<- (alt smA 13.6^broad. 
A emparison of tb@s® spectra with thos® of th® fraotlons' 
S  P ^ B ^ a o S  | I ^ H >  Q  a p » w  
f  g a s - ^ g ?  i « g ' 5 > H .  
I S r ; s f s t 5 : J • E 
s a r 6 • t I f I ? r B > 
S I  ^ I  ^  ^ p. I  ^  ^ ? 
i g © C . '  ©  e r i ^ i f ^ ©  
@ f e l  © »  ® © l * f l l & . ® »  
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o f s 
zz 
ia«£ tMm. sm&trm 
fim mltraTiol®t speotspa of th® awttoantie 3»ii.*-
iead w®r® datfemliisd on th® B®0kmaii 
Ife^l M ^@0t3?ophot©»t«i*. BxttmtlQn emfti&lents wr® 
f®i» each of th@ isemtrs at, 310 $ 270 and' 
ZQ$ MjAm By d®t®»ialus, th® abaerhsney of th® dlaitrohi-
ph®nyl isoM®!' iiiix1mr®St a stjBtmm of thi»@@ equations in %W'm 
ui&»wns ©@mM b® set tip and 90lT®d foi» th® ooneontration of 
©aoh i!ioa@3?. ®i® results of th«s« d®t«»inatiouffl ar® shown 
on fabl®s 2, 3g i|.f and Ottly th® ©ayply dinitrohiphmyl 
«ixtw®s eotild b® analyzed in this fashion sino® th® r®d 
0»gpotmd lAioh mmrlms th® dtoit3P©biph®nyls in th® oo«i«s® of 
ohroHiatography womld int«rf®r® with th® speetjpophotoiieti'ie. 
analysis. 
A •Blister® ©f 0.1228 g# li.,l}.*-dinitrc^ iph©nyl aM 0.0896 
g. 2®^ *-diait?®i3iph@ayl uas pmt on an altmina ehromatog^ paplay 
©olifflMi and ®lttt«d with ©arhon tetraehlorid®. fh® 3»i4-*-
dlnitrobiph«nyl was not inelMod sine® a suffiel®nt quantity 
was mot a-railabl® at th® tira© this ®3£|>®i?S®©nt wa® oondueted. 
®i® solids in fraetions 3 to 32 w©r@ eo®fcin®d and analyg®d 
speetrophotoaotrioally. fh® molar 3?atio of is«®r to 
2j|l{.» is««i'' of th® ©rlginal mixtur® was 1.37* ®i® mixtw® 
obtained fi»eiii th® ©hroHi&tography ooluran gair® a sp®otrophoto­
rn® t^ ioally d©temia®d molar i»atio of 1.36• 
23 
fmbl® 1* SsaetioG ot r&Alml tai 
S©lT®n.fc j^aefeieas. Weight latmf® of pFo&ist 
Sk®ll7 B 1 26 loae 
m 35 I.E» sliows 2,|i|,*-€i»lti?®bipb®iiyl 
n 37 m kk »•••*•• I..1, ghxma mA 
diiit'feF©telpfe#B|'l baadi ^ 
« •m 51 
« m 66 I.E. sboifs li.,l|.*-41iiltrobipM©iiyl 
C^ystaliiKatloa yields !i»«41#a, 
» 233® aai p©wi®3?, MF 130® 
n 67 m 8a 
n 83 m 8f 
B@m9m fO m n bl% ©f *«@d ©©1©3? e«®s 
« 92 
lots 
« 93 » E®i oj^stals aJQi yellow selid 
95 « 1§© 
« 1©1 m 106 
Ae®%®ii® 108 iroim-blaek aolli* I.B. sbows 
£-iilt3?©a00tanllM® b«ids 
plm aim® otbef*. 
» i09 m 112 
^Aispi?©iciaa%®ly 2$-g» j|-ait»#-I-iilfcr©s©a©®feiaallM« in 
S5G ©0. 
2 
'te-vey #3qp®j?£aent» lo ba3.an@@ attested* 
% 
fable 2* radleal aaa ^ 
jfeaetiuna w®i#it3 latei?® of preset 
001^ 
« 
1 * 6 
7-16 
17 • 23 
0,©6f7 
1.©it,oa 




2lt • 35 
3© • l|.6 




E@€ eyfftals and y«llow s©lM 
w 
n 
55 - 6a 
63 - 81 
0*1813 
0.af03 
""""" "'• ,, ,: ,,r . • . n- „ . 
• 25 g» 2,-iittiP©'-I*'»it3?©«#.ae«taiillii« in »|>pip©xl«at®lj 75 
ml. 
2 O^htm&t&gmphy of #®liii fmm rtsiiii® reaaining ia 
flask after m^ rm %Ta..iyft ®^lf ©f mlxtmr® l®8t hj 
«J«©tioii fr&n %h« fl&»k hj th9 flgamm natttp® of tb« m-
»o4®pat«d 
^3*711-63 g. t©tal weight ®f fraeti©ii» i»8l* 
rafei0» ®f k§k*» ««d 3»4* dinlt3*®bli>b.#iifl» 
imm mltya¥i@l®t 8p#etira. 
25 
fabl® 3. Reaetion of 3?a<ileal aad nitTObdnstn®^ *^  







n Ih -mti 2% 0.3343 
If 25 35 0.25II3 
tl 36 m m Q»mh 
It l|.8 52 0.1013 
n 53 mt 63 o.m3 
« 64 m 95 0#6I|66 M 96 m •126 0,507s 




n 187 m 198 0.1397 
n 199 211 0.1211^  
(18.6^ ), 2.%* U$^$%h 
3f4« 
Wb&^ vm ©f isoi«©rl0 diiiiti?©bjL-
phmjla 
'mx%wtm of lsoi8#2?l© ditiitrobi-
ptmnjlM 
B®d crystals and y»llow aolld 
H«d ©rystals md y®ll©Mish solid 
M « » * » 
B«giM t© ismm 
'  " •  • V ' " ' " "  " • " • ' J U I .  n n i " .  I I  J , . ,  r ,t  x  :  t  J l  ,  l : ,  . , i „ , _ , j i .  , . . , j  „ t:r,(, : : r : -  „ l  - : : j  , : ,;xii.v* ir: l J  i'l  :ii:i ri , ui: ,.: n , , . i , , - i '  :r 
1B*77 g* |t-»lt2?©-I-aitr©»®-ae«taailid© in 60 'ml# of 
niferobiiis#!!*. 
2 16*573% !• »©lSd r«a©tt©2i prodttetf produotd# 
%*4l27 g* total wdlght of fraetioas 1-211* 
l.«3020 g# Weight rwcowemA frm& mlvma @xe#pt origijaal 
tomdn 
I^som^ r ratios of 34.#i|.»i 2^ 4* and'3#.i|.* diaitroblplaeiiyls 
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fabl® 5* Bmmtlon of radical and nltP©b®nE®n®^ *^  
Solvent; ,®^ aeti©BS W®i#itl latm,i»® of prodHiet 
I- mm a nmnKii .in yin .mi iii nn m ' 11 iii,, mi. 
7»7$ S« i.-«4ti'0»I-iiiti»oa#i.@iitanllid@ in 80 ial» of 
%.5282 g. of solid pyoiacts produe®d. 
fotal w®i^ t ©f fractions 1-223 • 
¥®igiife fmrn alu^ sa in •©©liiian. 
total M#iglit of r@0©'V®r@d aatorials* 
leeoTory aft5«i? ata*@niat©grap!iy ©f total 
wniglit pla©#d on ©olaiMa. 
W®iglit reeoir^ red from original baud ©n 
20#2'^  of total rooowred nattrial f@mnd in original 
band ©n eoltam^  
l^aoratr ratios ®f and 3,l|.» dinitrotoiphenjl 







n 22 •m kQ 0.i|.8l|.6 
a 
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e md etmmw&mid 
fh@ r«€ with th® Mni^ obipMnjl 
tallii^ s wm f&mi4 fc® fi?&©tloi»H3r erystallli# whtu m ae®-
%me solution was «l©wly ©vAp^ yat®## ffe©«# ®i?jstals wmm 
hajEi!i»fi@k#a and feei^ st&lliged tvm aesten®. St©mt 
ii®®il®s w«y® M#f. Iff»l8l® 6, in a l@i*slib«rg 
»lfeii^  p©la% latlj.* 
a^titatlT# «®al|^ »i8 bf Q®!!®!* lAto©ratoi»i®8 
ia la@!tomaa@l# l®w sta.@w®d 55*^ 5 P®i* ©sypboia, 2.62 
p®r ©®Bt Uj€mg,m aM 17•Si p®r @@at nltr&gm* Oxyg®a by 
tiff®r®iie® waa per &mt* tMa Indl^ ataa tliat tfew® 
w«p® tfey®® niti*® gr©mps %# ©n® a«© linkage la the ®ol®eml©. 
A ©©aiJQmiiia M.&h fitted tM® r»<imireiieat wat 
HO, HOg HOg 
ftos® ea3^ u.lat«d ©le^ ntal p«f@®atag#» f&r a ©oapemd of tMs 
t|i>® ifith SiiSxi%% ©l©f®ly agreed with teat d®t®r-
»in®d f©r tti® red ©©apemni. 
0al©mlat®d J^ imd 
© e 5S*05 
1 I 2,62 
1 17.82 I 17»Sl 
® M^ .it.3 ® 2I|.*^ 2 
Ito® mltra^ ielet sf«©tra was deteraii^ i ©n the Beetoiaa 
M in a©®t©iiitril® a&lrmt* Tim extimtioa ©o®ffi@i®iits f©r 
30 
&% 333*2 was fewat t© Is® 3.5 x 10^  «ad iov A»»y at 
i|.^  ®yM wag f©ti»d t© to® f•! x • f&@ iiifi»ai?@d ito©w®i 'bands 
at 6.tf/^ Cw)# 6.60/^ <«), ll,8/^ (w)» aM 1,3*8/^  ?w). 
p^ i.tg©©li®ii!rl-»a®®tafe® 
Sastaan *&.it® la1>«!l |^ »si%y<^ li®n@l wa» diss©l-y®<i im 9X«®8® 
soditm lifto©3Eid® and fe® y®#mltiiig aelatioB p©mr®i tat© ie®. 
lx®®s® ae®ti® aiiiyirid® was th®K aM®i» A wiilt® aolid fF®-
®ipltat®d wM@h was fiit®z>®d aad f>@®FystalIls®d l>om aqm®©m® 
©tiiyl al©©iiol. fh@ ®«ltiag p®lnt ia a teatli was Tf-8©® 0. 
(MtapattiF® 8l-Si® ©.I 
-dlaltifea^ Qteeas®!!® was syntli®»ls®i aft@r th.® ia@tli@d 
of G©©k and I'oa®®^  ^fey ©leidislmg g-aitreaniiin® with p©tag-
giwm or am®iiiwn parsalfat®. Ia ©Itkei* @a»e eouslderabl® 
aroiKits of th« a«©iiy ^ apomd was f©jm®d« 
Aft«'i* tfe3P@« Fsei^ atalliaatiea® fmm as®t©m«t tM® aaltli^  
poiat mt f®w d®gr®®» 1@W' Iniieatiag ©©mta^ natioa by tli.® 
az®xy ©©^ ©mnd. fli®s« esrystals tJasref©!*® w®p® ®te©»at©-
graftoei ©a aa aliadaa ©©lum, ll^ t of th® ©fejpsaatogpapky 
fra©ti©a8 ner@ ®©atoin®d aafi r®ei»y«taHls«d agaia fi^ a ae®*' 
t©a®. l®i a®@dl®s w®r® obt®ia®4 tiM'SM *®lt at 226® G. 
fb® mltravi©l®t apeetfa waa i®t«y«la®i ©a the B®®kmaa 
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fwnnels was This did not giv® ©neowaging ©nough 
results to warrant setting up a counter-eurrent extraetion 
setup# 
Mion the original band froa th® ohromatogpaphy ooluan 
of the reaction tabulated in fabl® 3 was eluted i#lth aeetone# 
a blaok tar was extracted# J^ rared showed baatids at 5*92^  
Cw)« 6«28^  Cs)f 6»60^ /<- {s)jr and 
11.7 broad. After re*©¥al of acetone| the residue was 
treated with oono. sulfuri© aoid. The sulfuric aeid solution 
was then extracted with chloroform in a separator^  funnel. 
Within limits of recovery of substances from equipment, eto., 
th© sulfuric aeid soluble portion not extracted by chlorofor® 
was found to b® 5.l|.602 g.» the sulfuric aeid insoluble por­
tion to be 0.1954 g* portion extracted by chloroform 
to b® 0.7i|.62 g* Th® chlorofom portion fractionally 
crystallised to yield a small amount (estimated to b® 20-30 
rag.) of needles plus some uninviting solid, fhe needles 
melted at 190-200® G. on a Fisher melting point block. Th® 
infrared spectra indicated only ©no sharp characteristic band 
at 6.3/^ ' $ the others being quite diffuse. Th® spectra and 
melting point definitely rule out th® possibility that this 
compound is or 3»k'* dinitrobiphenyl. Siere is a 
chanc® that it wight b® dinitrobiphenyl althou^  the 
correspondence of bands in tl» 11/^  to 11}.^  region is not 
r®ally good. 
33 
In ©i»d®3? t© fui*|jbL©r t®st tim pmalhilltw th&t thm tax* 
eeatairw larg« aaowsts @f dJluitrotelpli#ayls,» a «i©TO ®patmla 
fmll ©f laid mhm% fsli® «aa® Mtuimt ©f 
mm put In a©ne®ntrat«d sulfmrle aeM. 
It was f©md .that »mam ©f tb» selid r««ain®d Insolwbl® in tli® 
swlfii3?ie aeid, %©» «tj?a®ti®» ©f tfe« aeii with 
@lil©r©f®w mA ©va^ ratiom of the ©Morof^ M# it was found 
tMt 0.1259 «f r«sidia« y^ astiaed. ©a pemring tli® sulfuric 
aei.<i lay«r oa ie® ana wmmtmtng tb© resmltant pr®©ipitat®» 
0.0112 g. was f©«ni t© %% 
Ift&etJloii of tta.# tar with, tia laii fc^ 4r@elil®rie a©i4 was 
tried aa a tmthm »«a»s ©f ®liara©t«riiiing th# tar. If tb® 
tar e©asiat« ©f pb.#myl groups liak:#d in pla©#s with ai@ typ® 
linkaga®, pQljmnim @®^ ®iainas w«aM b® «s|>«et®d# Sine® thaa® 
w©mM to# #3^ «et«d t® b® mnftabl®, r®dtt«ti©i3 of O.li. 
g, i|,l^ »-.4iiiitrol>ipli®ayl wa« ea»i«il ©mt by stirring 0»6 g. ^ 
tin, 10 al* |p.a©ial aettie a®id and 2 ml# e©n®«. hydr©®lil@ri© 
a®id in a 100 ml, r®mni fe©tt®« flaste in ©rdtr t© ©fetain th® 
a©«tylat®d smspQWoAm Th® prodmet a©t«ally isolated was ben-
si iia®* fli# tar its@lf was r®dii©@d in tJi® s«« mannar as 
tto® »©d®l ®©^ ©*md« ffe® @.©lid prodmet# w®r« sad® int© a 
slurry with 6 M smlfij^ ie a©id, laad dioacid® addad and waraad 
©n a watar bath at 75®' C. fh# a©lids tmm th® l«ad dioxid® 
©xidati@n w«r© then pmt in a attbllffl®r «id ambliaed# , 1© aub-
IJaat® was ©bt&ined* Ihaa amthantie lJ«ns®tmin©n© waa pmt in 
3% 
til® subliaiftfji it was ©a®ilf smliltetd. 
g-^ drntag®*!,!!»•»diniti'®^ ii?l3i#iiyl 
33*8 g* fit las"fe»aii i^ itu lab®! E-aainotelpbenyl was put 
ia 500 si# 0^ " wat»r ftnd I8 »!• @©a©# "hjdrmhlml^  aeid added. 
®lit »ixter@ naa wai^ d to S©'® 0. fb® a-amiaoMplieiiyi 
F®aain»d insoiwtol# at tMi point wa# pmt Sat# gtXmtiea bj 
adding ab@mt ft©! »!• ®f ©©an. bydroehlari© &©id at a tla® 
mtil soteti®m was @btaia®d* Z3*3 «i« ®3f se®tl«i aribtjdpid® 
iras added to tMa liot «olmti©a» Attmw tfe« fla«k was 
shakta Ijriefly, a solmtioB ©f 30 &• a^ i» ae®t®t® ia 1:00 nl. 
©f water was added# fh«r« was • am iMidlat# ®l©mdiii«#s 
f©ll©w®d fey a s#p^ »ati©ii ©f aa @ily plia®«. ite m&liMgg th® 
©il pbas® s®lidifi®d amd l®ag wMt# n@®dl®s v@m f©»»d tmm 
s©l«tl©n* Tbm 8®lid phas® @©as,istiiig of t-aefttaaldobipheayl 
was filt®r®d and fsti'ystalliwd tmm Sl:®lly B. fib® a@ltiiig 
po'imt ©n ft bl©©te was ilf ..S 321® e« 
fbm 2-a©«taaid©feipli®iiyl was dialtrat^ d t© yi®ld 2-
ae®t«iid®«»3tl{.*-diBity©bifh«iiyl by ttoi# ®i'ttoiod ©f S@arboi?ou^  
«id Wat®3?8#^  ^ -fhm mmltlmg p©tat aft®r ©a® i?®©i»ystalliBatio» 
ff«©a I>®a8@3a® was ^ 08-210® Q4, 
lydf^ elyais t© th® fm® wine waa ©«i*i»l«d ®mt l»y plaeing 
$ g. ©f 2-a®®tamido-3jr%*-Aiaiti*©bipli«ayl in a ^ 00 »1. 3?©md 
b@tt®» flask al©i3g witli 20Q »1# aleoli©! aad 10 ml. ©©»©• 
smlfiMPi© a©id# fh® aixtiir® mm r@flm»d foi* l|.8 bsiii's# te-ing 
35 
Wm e©m3?s® a larg® asaount of yellow proolpitat® 
fomtd# A% fell® ®M of til# rtflmx period th® eont«nts of tb® 
i»®aetl©ii fl&ik w®3?« pow#i into a sodimi earbonat® solMtiom. 
fl^ pr«®ipifeat« of 2-Mi»#-3#l|.*-diait3'©toipli®ii^l was filtered 
«id r®orystallis®d fpoift aleolidl# fJ» ®@lting point; in a 
lip«li'b#3?g hmth Mm f-oimd fe© b© 23$-236® ©• 
Demttrolifpoptoioapkojroms a© id was pr®p&3?«d by pr©p®3?ly 
©qMlitoattng hypopliospfeoyom® aeid wifcb %0. fhirfey per e®nt. 
Bsk®!* and ^diasoa liypoptoiptooTOW A®id «a» 0©n6«aferat«d wid®r 
Ta«*M» &t 50-8'0® 0* mtll water m® l©ag®i? i®«s®d to b® @ol-
l®©tiiig la •©i® dry it# :'^%rap, forty-four »!• of this o©ii©. 
aoid mm allowed to ©fmilibrat® with $0 g. of 90i»8 p®a? eoofc 
©gO ofetaiued ffw Iiiado# Tta® proetto® in g«ft@ral is the 
une as that me-A. % ®3mad@m®i®r^^" ejtoapt that loagor 
periods of tSffl® nar® all©i#®d for thm mmmml of wat®r aad 
for ®q[mililirati©ii sine® this work m.® don® at ©oaveaient 
iratsrvals e©a©mrr®nt to @th«r ®j^®r:lffl®nt«. 
D«it®riiM <^ri©h®d mm* hydroeM@rl@ a©id loltttioa uraa 
pr®par®d hy satmratisg %© with gaseous hydroehlori© aeid* 
®h® d®ffliiiiati©ii of 2-aaiao-3»%'"-^i»t^®'®toiph©j^l was 
ea»i®d out in s«y®ral different .rmas by a aiodifioation of 
til® »®thod d®8erib®d toy Ale^saiidor aad In on® typi-
e&l rm# 7•3? g. of 2»«ttiao-3,,l|,»-diiiitr©hiph®iiyl was md® 
into a slurry hy h@ating with ml. of %0 and 13*S aa. @f 
d«it«iia «»i@h@d hydreehlori© aeid. fh® «lmrry wai th«ii 
36 
®ool®d in 031 ic© batli and 2#05 g* aodlm niferlt® in 3.0 ml. 
©£0 was added m®v a .period of on® hotu?* 'fti© mlxtur® waa 
fllt®i»@d throu^  & eoars® alntorod glass filter into a filter 
flask surroundod hj io®, 'iRi# filtrate was pomred into a 250 
ml. round bottom flask and aulfaaio aeld add@d until a 
negati'T® tost was obtainod with staroh-iodid® papor. litro-
g®n was bubblod in for about thro® minutos in ordor to sweep 
out disaolYod oxjgon* 4 solution of 7»1 «• BgO «ad g« 
D^ POg was tb.»n addod and th« roaotion aixtt^ r® stirrod for 
mlnut«s at l©@ t®«p®ratur®». Aftor standing in the ieoboac 
for hours# tlb® roaotlon mlxtur® was ttoon oxtraetod with 
other, Urn ®th®r oxtraots omporatod and shromato®paph®d to 
got 2-d«at®r®«3»4*'-^ l>ni^ ofe3<pl»»y3.* products obtained 
fro® various runs wom roerystalliaod from a «all aiiount of 
aeoton® In order to got a homogenoous deutoratod sampl®. A 
total of 0.8036 g# MOltlng at 188® 0, In. a e^ lllary tub# was 
obtained. 
fat®, of diuterluitt in the radloal roaotlon 
Booauso of th© %®a©ry* ®ff®©t of th® nass sp®etroa®t®rt 
th® doutorlm aaaljils wa« don® for tftie various fractions 
starting froa th® high deut®rlua smspl&s and r®p«at®d starting 
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kQ 
iiidleat® that tbs Isoraei' la imreasing as th® ©hr©aat®-» 
gri®>hy pi»©0®«<ia« fh® 3$k* isewr also ah&wa lner@as®a 
ao©@2*dlng to th® mltra¥iol«t analysis of th#s® iacm®^  mix-
tttr®»# i^s is not too stirprlslng in ^ l®w of th® "^ tailing 
off" of th® d®mt©Pitiis saj(»i)l®s in th® ©hromtographj of th® 
tra©®!* 0SEp«i»lM«nt. fhat ther® is no indication of this 
"tidling off"* in th® infrarad is not too disturbing sine® th® 
wall t®ohniqiie is not aenaitiv® to eompoimds present in small 
tjoomntf. Om possibl® dis©r@pan®y is th® amomnt of th® 
lsom®r found* In all htit on# determination (fabl® ij.) the 
isoiMr ms th® isorawr present in the saallest amount 
*ii®n it is ©onsidored that th® ii-fii.* is«»r is ©oming throui^  
fee eolaan slowly* Sine® both tlwi infrared and the test 
©hroiaatoepaphy wa®d to eh®ek the analytieal aethod for is<»or 
ratios indieat® that the isoaer oomes thro«#i quit® 
rapidly ©n elution with earbon t@tra©hl©rid®, th® small 
aaomts in th® early fraetions womld appear to indioat® that 
the Bgk* is present as th© saallest aaotint in the 
total aixiwir®. Befar^ #^ h&werer, reports that th® 3,if* 
isomer is present in the ®aall®st amount at 23 per ©ent fol­
lowed by 2#i|.* at 3l|. per ©ent md k-*k' k3 oent» Sey 
is reported to have fomnd only 1$ per ©ent of the 3,i|.« 
lso»r37 fuad to have obtained an ortlMj/para ratio not tmisSi 
different from that ©f pbenyl radical substitution on nitro­
benzene. Morrison imd Sweeney^  haiye indicated that they 
kl 
Ume ©btalnea p»r &mt ortto.®, 13 per etnt m®ta and 29 per 
esnt papa aibstitmti©n with g-nifepopheayl radleala on nitr©-
a result in r®wf g©©d agreement with that of Hey, 
Sine© ®mr iionier ratio and that obtained by Defar do not 
©orrelat® idth Morrison*® and Hey*», aore nork la suggested. 
4t beat* the ©©®^ l©te aoseptanee of the results obtained by 
Hey imd Morrleon aust await the exminatlon of their ej^ peri-
m®atal pr©eedttr©» fhere are possibilities that some of the 
©rth© IsiMer ia produeed during the iaolAtlon procedure froa 
other priaary reaotion p»duets. this point will be die-
©ussed fttr^ er under the general ©onaideration of reaotion 
meohaniams • 
A proposal regarding the nature of hoaolytie opomati© 
substitutions mist mt only attest to essplain the orienta­
tion effeets but wust likewise e^ lain other obserTable 
ph©n©»m« For exaaiJlet 2.»aitr©pl^ nyl aeetate eould »t be 
identified in the reaction mlxtur© indieating tfeat, if 
formed, it is only present in Minor ^ antlties. fhe observa­
tion by Defar^  that aoetie aeid is fowid in large quantities 
and the failure of ley^  and Wielan^  ^to Isolate biphenyls 
in the deooapoaitions of aryldiagoaeetatea in many non-
aroMati© solvent# i»a®t be ©onaiatent with any aeehaniaa pro­
posed. Note oust be taken of ths repeated failure to identify 
©arbon dioxide m one of the prodnets of aryldiaaoaoetat© 
deeoi^ oaitions.^ * 7^# 56 
I|2 
Th© fallw® to Identify g-nito©ph®nyl aeetat® in th© 
r®a@tion alxtmr® iMi©at®s that th® ©oatoination ©f th# two 
fr©© radioals fotasd in a tolvont tag© i# not of major is-
portame®. Sine® th® aotivation @n«rgy for th® combination of 
th® two radioais is probably fairly low, gora® explanation is 
i»o«saary to explain this laok of radioal coupling. 
Qm possible ®x|>lanati©n is that th® radieals diffuse 
out of th® ei«® b®for® they haT® a ehane® to oouple* If this 
w®r® sOf it would #®@» that tt®y^ and Wielan^d^^ would hav® 
always obs@rf@d biaryls in th© dee«positioBui of these aryl» 
diaaoaeetatfts# fher® is also th® possibility that th® f^®« 
aeet«y radioal produeed in this manner would deearbojsylat® 
giving oarbon dioxide# Shis may not tmm&uwilj b® true 
®T®n though the workers in th® fi®ld haw generally dis-
©oiinted th® presene® of th®s® radieals on th® basis of the 
failure to obtain oarbon dioatide. It should be pointed out 
that the studios ©f aeetyl peroxide deo«a#ositi©n ifliioh are 
used as the analogy for th® ab©¥® reasoning are always 
oarried out at mmh higfcier teaiperaturea ,ln order to aake 
th® rat® determining oxygen-ojcygen bond breaking step 
measurable. In the generation of radicals by th® deoon^osi-
tion of nitrosoaeetaailldes# the teaperature for optiHto 
yields of biphenyls was fomd to be 20® 0. At this 
teapirature, the aeetojQf radical eould eonoeivably have a 
long life# Bren though some of th© objections to the 
k3 
Fadfe»3. tiffmaion thmrj to# & m&m satis* 
fyiag is tMt tti® 'airyl. wwM&&X i« t*®4iat®lf 
ti®€ in #@a® »®3r% ®f witb^  mm ©t fhm aiii»F®iiatiag 
iyp@aati.@ »®lv«a% a@l»ettl®» of tbst tti® mpfl aa.i a®«toaEr 
wm41ml. i?®«et im a ®@a®«j't»A mmmmw witli %m @f %h& a^ aati® 
Hmi»g«a^ ' bai ali?®aiy py®f®»»d a @.@a®®yt«i F«a®ti®a» 
fh® f©lJ.©i#iiig ®qmati®a i« ta!fe#ii fspsm Ws pa|»®ir. 
!l®l#e"iilai» m#i®|.« nhmt irlisa a iiiti»®¥®a*®a® 
it plaead im m apfftpi^ iat® g®®»®trgr im t® tk® 
fli®»fiSia%©a@®tat®t atat®;:^  gxN»i^  'b® ®Fi«at®S 
tkat til® miti»®g®m ©aat li® «l.iiiiiiat#t fmm %Tm aati ajpfidias®'-
a@®tat® |.®aTimg t^ ® ftra^ aata ia poaiti®a -feat a^latively 
littl® g®@a®ti»i@a2. @kaag® liaa %# te® iawk®# ia ®M«:r fe# 
iaitiat® a tajwlaealai* pr©®®i« sAitliiatii^  ia tli® foiwati®® 
©f %h9 iiapfl aai al3»tra®ti®B ®f tli® %j tb.® a«®t@3i^  
3paii®al» On® ®3iti»®a» ©f tk® a^ ioag® ®f ®@mfigai»ati@B» |>®i»i^ l® 
fer tei® pyio^  @Fi®atati®m 1| i» tk® fla«®a®at 
tk® ir®aeti»g i^ ®®i®» aa®k tkat to® a»@satl« ifiags a?® 
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timing. If at th® »©ffl®nt th® aroiaati® substrat® ''eoi^lexos" 
with th® radical sour©®# th® bond about to b® br©fe®n i» 
®tr®t«h®d iueh that th» frag^nts hav® radical ©hara©t®r# 
iai®n argtt»®nts suoh a® that applied by H©nd®«tir@dt w©mld 
still b® applieabl®# Sh® ji^aaisjl radieal substitution^® 
liiioh is appartntly ®atir»ly ortho-para on nitrob®nsi®ne mig^t 
b® ®5^1ain®d by th® possibl® pr@f®r®n0« for ©l«©tr®n-ri©h 
©rth© and para positions ©f ife® ra@thoxyl substituted ring t© 
lin® up with th® ®l®©tr©n«p©©r orth© and para p©siti©ns of 
th® nltr@-subst£tut®d ring Just prior t© th® t®r»ol®oular r®-
aetion# In th® sira® ®ann®r th® substitution ©f £-nitr©ph®nyl 
raydieals ©n aais©!®^ eiai b® rationalized# In this ©as® th® 
substitution at th® ©rth© positien is not ©nly fav©r®d by 
this kind ©f ©risntation, but is als© favored by th® «l®etr©-
phili© nature of th® £*nitr©ph®nyl radiead. ©lis sara® typ® 
of argufflint applied t© th® reaction of ^ -nltrophmyl radical 
and nitrobsMsen® would indieate a sli^t Inorease of th® ii®ta 
substituted Isomer ©T®r that ©f th® phenyl rMieal substitu­
tion. Bren ila®n the Tariabl® insults reported for this r@» 
aetion ar® eonsider®d# this on® faot is e«rtainly ©bserTsd 
®"ren th©ugh th® m^iitudes do n®t ap^ee. 
fhis pietor® of a ®onQ®rt«d prooess for aryldiasoao®tate 
de®©Mpositi©n must als© be ©xiwined in light ©f th® eiriden©® 
that phenyl radio als from vB.ri.mm s©ur©®s giT® ris® t© 
pr©du©ts ©©ntaining th® saa® isomer rati©s.38 4lthou^ th® 
sm0 of ©©ne®3?t»<i p3?©e«»« ©an to® geoMtrloally awanged 
tmp ©©^ ©ttndf lik« b®ni©fl p®r©xid# &ii<i l-pli«nyl-.3,3-
dimslsbylti'iaasn®, th.m aromatl© substitution carried 
3mtifieati©»» i^iier th® M«@rwiin e®Mlti©ii®i 
diefel®r®b®iiz«n«<liagonim ehlorid# is <l®®©ap©s«€ in th» 
•prmmm ©f btiaE©®® aai ©rnpri© ehlorid® in an aqueous aoeton® 
ii®iim« It appears a» if tta.® fr®# aryl radical is formed 
witteout an a©©«Mp&aying free radioal ai is the ease witii aiso 
eo^ ounda and peroxides, fbe following roaetion soheiBe has 
been wittens 
CD GHjCOGHj • 2 GilOlg > 2 CSaOl 4- ClGHgCGGHj * HCl 
(2) tolg"** + (MQlg"——^ Ar»«l* GuGlg 
C3) Ar»«I*  ^Ar" • Ig 
ill.) Ar* + OttGlg A^rGl + CmCl 
C5) Ar* * GljGGGlj  ^ArH • •GH^ GOGH^  
C6) •GlgGOOHi GttGlg  ^GlCMgGOGl^  * GttGl 
{?) Ar* .•G»G- > Ar-6*6* 
' t I 
( 8 )  Ar-G»G* 4- GilGl2 ^ AT'-^-G-GI • GiaGl 
fbi« reaotion ean be made to.fit tli© eoneerted raeebtanism 
piotwe by eonsldering step (2) as an ©qailibrinii between an 
ion pair and iteat ean be thought of as a radioal pair, fhie 
out tmder Meerwein reaotioa ooMitions^  ^needs more 
7') AT. • (>H —^  i^ >0 
kl 
pair @an felian to® with b@na®ii« ani th© rsaotion 00m-
pleted with m  ©oneertsd pr©o®ss in wMeh stepa C ? * )  a n d  ( 8 * )  
ar® e®iift>i3a©d. 
•Althott^  a eone«rt®d r®a®ti©n has s©ra« aeritSi the argu­
ments ®f maay of th® points ar@ oertainly ©xt®nd®d. More­
over# th® wiehanism as it §t®aad» ppoTid®® no means by i&ioh 
polyaryl eo»p©unds Might b® foanaed other than by auGoessiv® 
arylations of th® pri«ary produot. This in Itself is a 
serioia ©^rteoMing in view of th® deuterium tras®r ejperi-
aentf. 
Ttm proposal that th® aryl radical is im®dtat®ly tied 
up in a loos® 0©«^ l®x with th® aroaati© solvent »ol©oml®» has 
Many attraetive f®atiw®»* One® tlw eo^ lex forras it ean be 
readily argaed that the aeetoxy radieal prefers to abstract 
a hydrogen atom rather than oonblning with th® ©©i^ l®x®d 
radical# fhm wientation problem ®®a be rationalised in a 
way staiilar to that used for the concerted reaction m®chanism. 
ISi® ©jqplanation for th® iniensitlvity of substitution to th® 
radical source and th® Justification for th® Meerwein condi­
tion arylation is wuch ©leaner than for th® previous case* 
Howevert th® most uae^ l feature is that a weans is provided 
yaereby products other than th® prlnary substitution products 
cioi be postulated or Justified, fhe folloidng reactions ean 
b® writtens 
m 
a) [*^ •0 4> n* 
(2) [^ •Q + B» 
(3) [*^ '0 4- Ar-Q 
Cli.) [Ar.0 4. AT-Q *• at • C 
fh.© additions- t® areaati® e«p©tiii<ls hav® already b®@3i p©stu-
lat®d for th© 6&s@ of Mottayl radioal by Szwar©.^  ffe®sa 
addition ©i^ omds would be ®a3)®et®d to b« Mghly eolored 
and to adsorb strongly on almina^  tho v®ry aharaetoristios 
of th@ tars foi»®d in th®»® radieal roaotions. 
fh« format ion of so»® of tb®a» addition ©oopownds ml^ t 
also ®:^ laln tb® low ortbo isomer eontent of th® r®aotion8 
r®port®d to®r« as ooraparod to tbat of other laboratories. It 
vmj b® tbat addition produots moh as 
0-S-CH3 
beeon® oxidiE®d mdor s®v®-r® isolation ©ondltions to prodmo® 
additional ortho Isoiror. fl» proeodur® us®d In this labora­
tory was a^ osphsrle prossiar® ®t»« distillation followed by 
a ehronatography# fh® msmal prooedttr® r®p©rt®d tipom th® 
other lab©ratorl®« la ameh aor® drastle. It imj b® qmit® 
lnforiaatl¥« to tr@at th® tars obtain®d under ralld eondltlon 
isolations under th® mor® sefer® oondltions to a®® T«fti®th®r 
aor® ia formed. 
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«l®efcr©phllie ©©upling of a dia«©nltta ion witto luo aroaati® 
nuelems*. fh«s® «©elianiSMS might possibly apply to th® foiraa-
tion of a»ob®nz®n©, but oamot b® of general applioability in 
vi®w of tb.® results ©f tbis r®3«ar©h« Altb©u#i auth«ntie 
l4.,l|.*«<iiaitroa8®b@ns«n® was »ynth@sia®i and ©har&otorized 
und®r ©onditions siailar t© tfa® workup of th@ radieal r®ao*-
tion produ©tii n©n« ©ould b® d«t@©t«d in tb® reaetion aix-
tars# Tim Ij.*-dinitroasoberaiaen® was sbown to ®lut® f3P0» an 
alraiina ©©luwi with carbon t®tra©blorid®* fb® red ooi^ ound 
aetually found in tb® ©arbon tetraehlorid® @lu®nts was 
n®itb«r th® -dinitr©ai©b@aa®n® nor aaobenaon® as ©ould 
readily b® sbown by tb® diff®r®nee8 in melting point ai^  
infrared speetra. Iftirtbsmor®, a n©n~radi©al ©leotropMli© 
©ouplijng of a diazoniuM i©n on nitrobenzene is not likely* 
fb® red eonpound eluted witb ©arbon tetraeblorid® was 
shewn t© b® an azo eospound on th» basis of ultrafiolet 
spectra, fhe absorption mxima and extinction eo®ffi@lents 
s@eM t© fit in idth ©ther knom aao compounds* ,fhe extinc­
tion coefficient is calculated using a aolocui^ ' wei^ t of 
393 bM®d on structure 
iiftiich fits WnB ®3^ ®ri»®ntal carbon# hydrog«nf nitrogen data. 
• 
Coi^oimd \imx \mx ^max ^m&x M@f@r@nee 
0 M » M 0 3X3 2 3E 10^ kkB k X 10^ 60 
0-Q-M « l-|f 33S 3 X 3.0^  9 X 10  ^ 60 
33k 2.8 X lojf « 6l 
330 2,lf X 10^  - 450 7 X 10"^  %/ o HOg ¥0^  
Bed ooi^ound 332t2 3.5 * kSO 9.1 x XO^ 
fh« bathochromi® shifts in th®' mltrorioldt band hav© h®®ii 
ii©t®d f©r as® eCTipomads with iaereasing nnrab®!* ®f dombl® 
bo»af«^  ^ It iii^ t b® n©t«d that th® shift was not to® Iaz*g® 
®®nsidering that the nol^ eml® @®ntain®d both an extra phenyl 
gronp and thr®® nitro groups* ®iis fa©t mi^ t b® rationalized 
by observing that th® ©ffeeti of th® tw® groupe work in oppo­
sition to ©aeh oth@r» th® phenyl gronp in gen®ral aotin^  aa 
an electron sonro® said th® nitro gronp as an electron sink. 
It is nnfortmnate that by th® tin® thes® red crystals wer® 
hand-picked froa a aixtmr® of crystalst obtained by fractional 
crystallisation and r®®rystalli«®d, there wer® only milligraja 
qnairt;iti«s a¥ailabl® so that further characterization was 
not feasible* 
Sine® m azo &em^0%md was isolated whose presence is not 
easily eai^ lained by reaction mechanisms dismissed thus far* 
it becomes of interest to propose alternate methods by which 
these azo componnds mi^ t be fomed dttring decoi^ ositions of 
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3t®p {$) %m b« tli@mghils ©f as tfe® ratldal anal®ga« ©f Ijh® 
l0jBl® a®«kaslsa»il-5» kl» 65 hmm hmm vrtt tm for 
the f®iyri»aBg'«ii«at. @f %® tsia# lupylila*®-
it®p» (1.) tad 12) ar# eMim iaitiatiag m4 
Ij) mi. C$) MP® tbe aaia ©liaia QmwTjlng with #ts»p ik-) «•» & 
»la®i* variaat, , In It is likely that tli® 
©©Hid g© ®ntij?@ly toy m i®»i® iiritt®» a® sbonti ©r 
witb st®.p« t7l a»d (&) ia a ©®a®®H®d pF®©®««» .a©if®T«i», 
s « © i • 
( $ }  0 - ^ M  ^   ^^  • 1 ...... 
0 
B * ... f 
il) 0 » S  ^1 » # *0 • C 01J $ 
( B )  0  ^  K  *  #  •  ^  ^  -  »  »  »  -  •  i f * *  
it i» atls®' tit6®a®®iirafel® tMat tbmr& i» a radieal pro®®#® 
ia «®lmti@a slailar ia aatmr® t© tliat pr©p®s®d f©i? tto® «xple» 
si¥® wmMom* In #®»® f®sp®®t8 ttois r«aet;i®s is faintly 
i»®a!ial®@®at of th® lb®n8®yl p«i»xii® 4®@<iap0#iti©ns in. tb® 
pi»®s.®n0« ©f tain®® sm#b a® 4iii®feyl aaillji®.^ * fh®»« 
iP«a6tloiiii ®im alt© 'fe® iipitt®» ia a ®«|}l®t®ly i©aie seas®# 
bmt it i« fcasMo that 4ta®tby3.a»ili»« added t© b@iis©yl p®3?©3ci^  
Sh 
not ©nly ®i3tean@®s Tlajl polymeFlzation t&mti&m tout also 
gi¥«s 3*ls@ to pTOdiiets indleatlns forimtlon of fro® radleais. 
A rsftotion simllai? to steps (l|.) aai i$) ©an b® written 
using m B3pjl radioal in the place of a piperidyl radioal, 
but tMa would give rise to j^ i^^ '-diuitroaaobenzen® in tiMi 
oas® of th® doe€Wi>osition of £«»*nitro»I-iiitros©a®®taiiilid«. 
This as hat b«®m pointed out, eomld not be identi­
fied in the reaetion mixture, w^ever# if th® loose etwpleje 
tbsory diseussed earlier la eiroked# this probloia is neatly 
avoided, iapiting reaetion {$} idth a loose ook«>1©x instead 
of a piperidyl radiealp 
an ad^ ot is obtained whieh ©an be oxidised to th® type of 
oorapound apparently liolated, 
fhere still regains th@ possibility that th® roaotion 
©ottld haf® been th® result of th® addition of ®n aryl diazo 
radical and an aryl radieal on th® solTent «®lecale» However* 
th® abo'T® se®a« mor® probable in that it is essentially a bl-
moleeular roaotion infolving two fairly abundant sp®oies 
whereas this latter is a biraolooiilar or temoleoular reaetion 
involving an »yldia2© radioal whieh probably is not present 
in high oonoentration. 
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C«pl®t© eliarae%@risafeion ©f feh® azo omprnmi isolated 
aa well as work on th® suspeotod a«© o«ap©imds obtained a« an 
latorpbous solid froM the benzene fractions womld iaraeasurably 
help in testily the hypotheses whieh have been mde. 
fhe tarry sabitaace remaining on the b.and of almina on 
whieh the reaction aixtmre waa originally adsorbed will for 
©oiwenien®® be referred to as tar. fhe nature of this tar ia 
of interest in widening oar mderstaa^ ing of theee radio al 
reaetions# Sinoe an aso ©oapomd waa isolated in the carbon 
tetrachloride-' elmted fraotion® other azo typ® ©omp.©unda 
«i#it be infeired freea the relatively large amomnta of red 
SQBorphotts »«bsti»ees eluted with bensese, ^ e tar was exasained 
for possible aa© linkages. fhi« was done by redmetion with 
tin and hydroohlorio aeid. Under these reduotion ©onditiona 
the nitro groups should be reduced to »ino groups and a*o 
liiikages redaetively ©leaved to «ain© groups.70 if t5h© 
tar ©ontains a relatively large ntMber of azo linkage#, poly-
aiaino bipto®nyls might be e^ e^eted. Sine© these polynMinobi-
pl»«^ ls are eapeoted to be unstable toward air oxidationtf in-
direet neani of eharaoterization were attempted. Aa aeetyla-
tion of the amino grot^ s in ©onjunetion with reduotive 
©leavage did not work. Oonse<ji®ntly, oxidation to more stable 
products was ©onsidered. It is reported that biphenylquinone, 
a product wM©h ©an be obtained f^ ma. oxidation of ben«idine» 
©an be oxidiaed with lead dioxide and dilute aulfuri© a©id to 
56 
b#n8©qmtii®ii«»^  ^ ®b.ls latter ia a coi^ eund i^ leli ©an easily 
be pwtfied Tby amtollmatlQn and oh&r&eterized. In the hope 
that the presenoe ©f polyaalnohlpheayls ©©uld be inferred by 
the iselation and ideatiflemtien of ben»0qttlnone, th© tar was 
redmeed with tin loid hydroehlori© atld and the reduetion 
prodmets oxidised with lead dioxide and smlfmrie aoid* Sie 
oxidation produeta were mibliaed, but m subliaate was ob­
tained. IMs la an Indication that the tar probi&ly does not 
eontaln a large ^ uaber of azo linkages although it is not 
positIt® proof* 
fhe isolation of a mall iaotait of smbstanoe froia the 
tar whieh appears to be i}.,li.»-diMtr®biphenyl mi^ t be explained 
in on® of two different ways* It »ay be that a small amount 
of the ••dinltrobiphenyl is trapped cMiohanieally in th® 
tM? and is not elmted with ©arbon tetraehlorlde or bonzene, 
Thm other possibility is that the lj|l|. addsiots of the radical 
souroe to tl» aroaatie substrate, whieh has already been dis-
©ussed# »ay be oxidiaed in eono* sulfuri© a©id to th® di-
nltr@biph®nyl. fhe present expertoental results do not 
enable a differentiation of the two possibilities. 
®i® dmteriUffl traeer experlaent was carried out to test 
the possibility that the polypheiitylated ©oapounds beeom® 
progressively a®re reaetive as th® »®l®©ular weight inereases* 
Although this possibility did not seem to© likely In view of 
til® rate faotw of four for the phenylatlon of biphenyl. 
$1 
obtain©?! by It waa tboiigbt deslrabl© t© 
definitely «liiainat® this possibility. 
Of tiim 0«60l|.7 g. ©f 2»d^ t©ro-3»i|.*-diniti'oblph®iiyl added 
at th« startji 0»6l. g. is ®al<sttlat©d, by making som® broad 
aa»«s^ ti©iisi t© be r®©©*r®r«d in the tmpimxB fraetions. On® 
of these aastmptlons involfes the use of th® atom per ©ent 
deiateritaa# fotaid when th® saaples wore being analysed In 
order of deereaeiiiyg demterlm eontent as the absolute per­
centage value, 'ttte other la the assmption that all of the 
fractions Mve the pereentage hydrogen as dinitrotoi-
phenyl# fh® abfolute demteritm at®® per eent is certain to 
be lower tlian that uted for the ©aleulation in view of ^ ® 
low figure# obtained iihen the samples were analysed starting 
from those lowest in deuteriua content. This differential 
is Itae' to a %«»©ry" effect of the aass spectrometer which, is 
caused by adsorption of Molecules on the glass surface of the 
gas handling system and becOMis rather signifio«at ^ Aien 
dealing with saall d©mteriu%^ ydr©gen ratios# the absolute 
deuteriuBi atom per c^ ts ore ^ obably seme where in between 
the values listed in ©oluwis 3 and Ij. of fable The hl^  
at®» per cmt values were arbitr»ily selected sime it gives 
a better material bidance than th® lower values* ftae assui%-
tion that all the fractions have about the same percentage 
hydrogen as dinitrobiphenyl is also not too good, especially 
for th.® fractions other than those eluted by carbon 
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t@tra0hl©rld®• WOT ©xaapl#, if th®^ hydrogsn ratio is assumed 
to b® tlmt of the postulated stwaoturo for th® azo oo:^ otaxid 
isolated, tb® apparent aaomnt of tbe original deuterated di-
nitrobipbenyl incorporated in the tar ©an be ©alomlated to be 
0*020 g» Based on tbe hy^ ogen ratio of dinitrobipbenyl# it 
it 0.026 g# ainee tbe tars are very liteely higher molecular 
wei^ t speoiesj,. the aisumption that the hydrogen ratio is 
tlmt of dinitrobiphenyl will lead to hi|^  -values for ttoe 
oaleulation of Itie araount of deuterated oompound incorporated. 
In order to ©aleulate the reaoti^ ity of the dinitrobi­
phenyl, it ©an be aasmaed that the dinitrobiphenyl found in 
taie fraetions washed from the alwina eolumn with aoetone 
represents the dinitrobiphenyl destroyed in ^ e reaction. 
This aooounts for. a 0*079 g. loss of the original dinitrobi­
phenyl. ffiie solar rati© of nitrobenzene to dinitrobiphenyl 
©an be ealomlated from the original mounts used, fhe 
nltrobenjsem/dinitrobiphenyl ratio ®aa thus be saleulated to 
be 232. fbe loss of dinitrobiphenyl has already been esti­
mated to be 0.079 g. Sae loss of nitrobenzene ean be esti­
mated by assming that half ©f the total weight of produets 
formed is from solvent. -Subtraeting the dinitrobiphenyl put 
into the reaotion from the 12.7181 g. reeovered# 12#113J4 S» 
is obtained as tim arount forwd. Half of this weight gives 
an estimation of 6.06 g. of nitrobenzene ineorporated in the 
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fh& ls©a®i* ®f th# iinltpotoiphtayls fofmed ia 
i*«a©ti@a ©f £»iiiti?©pli«nyl ratieal witli aitrolJaaiso© is ®ati* 
ete3p®aal;9g3p&plil© l»©lati©ii an<l ml.%yavl©i©t aaalysi®# 
to iadl#ati©a is ©^ tain®t t&T a tmrnv ©iptfe© ©©latdiit tJxan tliat 
r®p®Ffc#t fpom ©tktr lab©rat©id««* t% is py©|i®s®a that this 
aiglit l>« axpiainai by a iiff®F®ne® ia th® pir©e®iW0s mf®d 
tm til® isQlatiea ©f tk® 
fhm tw© eoap@m<l«ji g-aitipoplxaayl atatat® aad 
diait3?®aE®b®as«m®# ar® ii®itk«i» isolat®i imm tk® F®a©ti©ii 
aixtw® »©F i<l«atifi®d ia any @f tk® fra®ti©ns. &« iapliea-
tieas ©f tkis faet ajp® 4i8©»»«®d# 
to ass© ®©Mp©md i« ia©l.ated te>m tk® x*®aoti©a ©f g,-
aitr©pk®ayl. radieal witk ait»©k®Bii®B® aad partially 
©karaetariaed. Sp®®«lati©iis ar® oad® • i*#gardiag tk® .»®tko^  
ky i^ iek ©©^ ©laads ©f tktt typ® ar® jf®M®€. 
It is f©m^  tkat ©fystal® wMek My k® -diaitpoki-
pkaayl ar® tmm a aiilJtei® a©i€ tj?®at«®at of tk® 
tajp» It la •swgg®st@4 tkat tkit ai^ t p©ssikly k® tQrm&€ trm 
tk® tap as- a raamlt ©f tk® swlf^ i© aei4 tif®at»®nt# la 0*Hi®i» 
t© fiirtkar «kara©t®pig« tkis -lay# a sai^ l® ©f t--d®ut«i?@-3,i|.* • 
4ialtr©kipk®nyl is prepared* fk® ,g,*aitiN»pk®oyl yaditidL aa€ 
a 
rmmtlon Is earritd out in tite pr®a®no© of this 
d«it®rat#d diiiitrotoiph«ayl* ¥©ry littl® of th# «i®ut®rat®€ 
©crapotiiid is found t© hm ineo3?porat®d in tha tar» 
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IWROaiCTIOI 
Although aromatie altro eofflpomia ar® known t© retard 
"Tlnyl polpisrlzation r#a©tion»# th® mtehantsm involwd Is not 
@ntlr@l3r cl#iir# It was generally sy.ppos«d that the growing 
radieal ehain b®©am® su.bstlt«t®d on th® amel®ms or an aro-
mtio nltro ©oapoiand until ®^ id®ne® was obtained that aro-
mtic nitr© eoi^ oiinda with m nn©l#ar positions a¥ailabl® for 
substitmtion al^ o aoted as r®t»d®rs» this l®d th® workors 
i^ o ©hs®rv@d this ®ff@©t to postttlat® an involvaasnt of th® 
nitpo group in th® retardation iieohanim. 
fht primary pttrpos® of this work ts to test th® atoov® 
hypoth««ls by studying th® ®ff«@tfl that a known fr®® radieal* 
triph»nylai®thyl, would hav® on th® nltro gro^ yp of Tariotis 
arosatie nitr© eompounds. 
Bridme® for a triphenyl»ethyl radical and aromati® 
nltro ooapoTind e«mpl®x ar® to to® ln¥®stigat®d speotrophoto-
Mtrieally. Ih® qnantitatlT® aspeots of th® ©onTersion of 
triphonylEwthyl radieal to g»h®n8Ehydrylt®traph®nyla®than® and 
th® natur® of th® reaction of eon®, sulfttrio aeid on dltri-
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steidlied til® telMtles of p®l|m@rlEatioii msing nitrotoenseia® m& 
iiitz»0s©b@ia«®ii© as r®tai?ier»;. H® tmm4. feat aitroaob®na®n® was 
a «tr®i3g i»Mbit©r with retarder @hara©t®ristles« K©lth0ff 
and B©v®y^  as well as Frio® smd R@ad^  studied the effeets of 
m-*dinlti?0benEeii®, She latter workers found that seTeral of 
the a-dlnitrobenzene aoleemles were inoorporated in the poly-
Timr for each initiator fragment used* Hswond and Bartlett® 
studied the effeets of gf-dinitTObenzen®! jo-dinitrobenzene# g,-
dinitrctoensene, lt3,5-fe3Pinitr©benz®ae# dinitrodurene, and 
nitroMethia® In allyl aeetat® polymerizations. Sine® nitro-
aefean® and dinitrodwen®» lasither of i^iieh has replaceable 
nmolear hydjrogen at»s# eAlbited a retardation of the allyl 
aeetate polyBerissation, a suggestion was made that the nitro 
©poup is BmmhBW inwlved in a ehain stopping eapaeity. 
In order to teat the hypothesis that the nitro ©pomp is 
inirolTed in the retardation iie©hanlsm» Hammond and Hawe^  
studied th® reaetion of triphenylraetttyl radical with nitro­
benzene. fhey reported that after standing 214. hours in 
diffuse daylight, a produot analysis iMioated ta*iphenyl-
©arbinol, nitrobenzene, aaobeaisene, aEoxybenEene# nitroso-
benzene, biphei^ l, and j^ -terpheii^ l. In taie dark, the reac­
tion was said t© produoe ditrlphenylra®thyl peroxide instead 
of triphenylearbinol along wife the sea® nitrobenzene rela­
tion products# fhey ftortlwr reported that nitres ©benzene 
reacts rapidly idth triphenylaethyl to produoe aaobenaene 
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m& mmm m&xfh&mem along with tripbenylearbinol, blph»nyl 
and teppl^ nyl. 
fhe earlier iiorlc with tripl^ nyliiotliyl radieal did not 
watieipat® tii® roamlts obtained by Hamond and Raw®, aiieglor^ ®, 
wasmring th® rat® of dlstoelation of h®xapbenyl®than« in a 
s«ri«s of solvent® amoiig whioh waa nitJrob®na©n®# reported 
that the rat® was not dependent ©n the solvent ixsed. flM>r« 
is no »nti©n of possible reaotions whioh »ay have ensued# 
Qeaberg^  studied the reaotlon of triphenylmothyl radical with 
oxygen in a variety of solvents. In nltrobenuen® he fomd 
that the re stilts were too hi^ # A nitrobenzene blarife# how­
ever, absorbed several milliliters of oxygen.. One© again 
there is no observation »ade of an^  reaction between the 
solute and solvent. Hey^  de#o®p©sed phenylazotriphei^ laethane 
in nltrobensene and was able to isolate no definite ©©:[^ ©und 
other than triphen^ Methaji® • , ioldsshaidt md Shrlstaann^  ^
reacted 1.5 8» @f nitrosobenzene with 7 g. of hexaphenyleth­
ane in bensene solution and reported in addition to tripheii^ l-
earbinol a 2.5 g. yield of a«@xytetrapheayl«eiaiane. 
Very reoently, Hmisgen and lakaten^  have restudied the 
deeoiiposition of phenylasotriphenyliae'&an® in nitrobenzene 
and have isolated a Z$ per cent yield of nitrobiphenyls. 
friphenylHiethane was the other predwt isolated, fhere was 
no mention of finding extensive laonnts of .nifcrobensene 
reaction proihiots. 
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Qfcher than th® last iiintl©iied work# th® litemtur© In 
rmpj rmmt y©ai?s has not e<mtain®d ftoth©3? reports on 
att«pt®4 elucidation ©f th® wsohiuaisa hj whieh aromati© 
nltr© eoi^ oiiads retard radleal reaetlons. 
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Mat&ri&JLa Uasd 
Th.® twiph&njl&mhlml was prepared by 3tmi«nfc# 
aslag tlii r®a@fel©a pto®aylaafa®#lm broaid® ©n hmm&phemm 
f#llow®4 hj to^ irelysls. Emmh ate4«iit ha<l s%®«MdistiH®d M» 
saapM t® r«w# th# tolpfcwiayls iJii liai r&@ry»tal.lis®d tb® 
r#sl#i®» i» ®i^ «r t® b« a«.»ar#ii ©f tta.# pmrity ©f th.® prodmet, 
til# fi«ld of the ©lass was ®ib®aadliifelll®i again and 
MM f®llow«d witM a €#@ol©rigatioa with lerit® and fetor»@ r«-
ei?ysfcalli«ati®»s fr®« ®tli«a®l# Malting fniiat was 163-Mi{.® G. 
Cmeorr*) to a lirshb®:^  Mltiug point toatli# 
frj-phtigletil^ rQiaQthMni 
friplienyloMoromettiaae was md® from feripli«iijl®arfeiTOl 
hj tbi ra®tta.od described by It *aa st©r®d ia a 
•rae^ m i®#i@®atiijf ®f«r 8©ia*'lta@ ®ad paraffin* 
Warn triph©syleM®r«@tlitar» wm aaalyitd for purity by a 
felhard tltratiea ©f tl»i. «tal®rid®. J$>troxtaat®ly 0.T g. ©f 
tla® triph®i^ l6li,l®r®®©thaii» wm weighed ©*»t on aa analytical 
bal,a«©@, f®a, aiillilit®rs ®f «bs@liat« ©tbaaol was added whieh 
?3 
feh® qmit® slewly- Aftms' a 
s©l.ttti®a ma ®btaiii®4» 1 «1. ©f iiltr®lt«na5©a®* 1 «!• fftirl© 
alii® iaai®at©ft and $ al# ®f 6 I aitrie a®ld waa aM@€. m 
%xmm itf appi»©xlaat®lj 0*1 I .sfeaniaM silrw jsltoals® »®lu» 
ti®ii Mas aii#i «at ba@te titrated with atandwi. potasaim 
tM®®y«aifet»' ®©ltition« ffets® iyaalyi®® IMieated a purlti' ©f 
96 t© 98 e»iife tm t&# frsslilj pi»®F&r«d pf®«tmots. It was 
Also tmmd th&t &£tm »mmr$tX i»atta,« sterag© in a rmmm 
€®sleoat®r tto® pretoet wtts atill 'b«tt®i' than 90 p®2* @®nt tfi-
fgipfe®»y3jietliyl gaJLi®®! 
Th® tripltoBftewtfefl railtml was pr®pai*«€ in b«i»®ii« 
s©lmtl@a tr&m trifli®myljelil©i'®a»^ Ai» and •mrmrj ttsimg tb® 
l>i»®®@to® ®f It Ma# maalysei wslng th® l>®ii«©jl 
p«3?omia© tlti»ati©a p]r©©®.to® itserlfeei hj Eamoa#^  m mil 
m tfe® ®xyg®a atos®i^ ti®n fiiptt i®a©Fib®<i hj So»b®2»,g^ ,^ 
Aa i^ pftratms wa« ©®astei@t®«i in iiil®li tli® gaf^  Imrett®®, 
aaaifold, and 3£»@aetioii fXask w»y® all fitt®i wltli a wat@j? 
Jai,®k®t sa®la. tliat 3^E«®statt®d watftr e®iiM b® ®l?@«lat®t, 
fto.® ti-ltfl i*adt©»l s®lttti®» was taton tmm th® r®®@tl©a 
apparatms. witlfci « 1&ypo4«mio sfrinm «<i iajeeted int® th® 
F®it®ti®a ¥@ss®l. fe® tPityl selmtion wm stiw*®# mtlag a 
iiapi®tl© stirr@r,» ®n4 tto® prm»mT® witliia tJ»' Afpwpatms wm 
Ih 
k®pt hj adjaating a m&rmrj mBerv&ir, fb@ tritjl 
pmAi&ml mmmtrmtimn w&s asaioalag a sfe©ieliloM©%ry 
©f tw® trityl. rail®ftls m4 aol«eml» ©f ©3^g®ii» mis 
©f analysis ma «««4 F<iutia»ly beeamt® of its eon-
i'«iii«jw® and yapMity. • • 
mittofe angina 
Ii%j?®b®n8«tt@ tmm Maljfawi«©a, QQl@mm aai B«1.3. was msed 
distillation mM@r fwmxm tte©ti^ a hiillx-Faek®! ©©Iwa. 
Mmst 
to®iia®a« was ii@tlll®4 ttoeugli a fiT® foot 
1®!^ Ii®ll3i-paete®t e®lwa at a mUxac mtl® ©f 1 t© 15. 
Boiling peint ms 7f-7f *5^ 0* tb® 9®lrm% waa stored owef 
s®dim« 
Iter 2m%®t mrk tto® tM,<&ph.®m tre® itBsea® was dlstill»i 
m 1" Aiaa@t®r» 30 plat® OMershaw ©©Iwa, fh® dis-
tHlati®ii waa @®aitt©t®4 mi®r a altpngea at»©«|>h®3*®# and tto® 
tistillat® waa ©wglsb la a m^^iwew wMolsi allowd tfe® irarloma 
fjpa0ti®i» t@ b« .i«al®d ©JPf tiiid®x» nttmgm* fh& to®lling point 
8§»0® c* (wbswi*.). 
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'fkm^ a®®t©n® distlllafeion was ©arritd ©u% with m. 01d®ip-
shaw m deserlbed for b«iia®u®. fh® boiliiig point was 57® €!• 
f#Btan® was ©btainsd fr®» Riillips as 99 P®r oent 
uom&l p®iitan®. 
fhe argon was ©btaiii®d from Math®son« fh© mass sp®©tro-
ai®t®r analysis showed n© d®t@atabl® water ©r oxygsu. ©ii» 
indieated that th® ©jqrgen 0©iit®nt was'less thaii on® part in 
twenty thousand. litrogen was th® main la^purity. Krypton 
was tfae oi^y other laipurity present in deteotable amounts • 
Mitros®b®nz®ae 
Iitr©s©b®nz@n© was prepai^d by th® pr©o®dur® desoribed 
by G©l®Mant. MoCloskef and Stuart*^® It was reoi^stallized 
frtffii alsohol and d^i@d in a desiooator ©T@r ealcitna ©hlorid® 
snd ©al©i«m stilfat®. & portion was smblimed, fh® subl3ji®d 
material and th® substano® reorystallissed from aloohol showed 
th® same Infrared absorptions at jla^ (w|, 6.60/^ <w), 6.72/^ 
imh 7.72/^ (w), 8.35a W# 8.52/^ (w), 8.60/^ Cw), 9.00/^ 
(w), 9.32/<' M, 9.80/^ (w), 10.55/t' (s), 10.85/^ Cw), 
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12,80/^  (s), 13.08and l5.08/^ (s). 
!ggiaiti'0b®mz#n» 
frinitrobamen# was ©btainid tmm aisfaiaii Cft'ganl© 
Ohtatioals as th« lAilt# label pipodmot. 
hex«plagi-.iiyl9t1aaii» 
4fet«pt« M9T@ »ad@ t© py«^a3?0 erjstallln® h®xaphi0uyl-
©tiliea® hj an apparatiis fifflillai? to that of ©OTfeorg and 0@n®»^'^ 
lo oi^stallin# • mt@i»ial eould b# ©btain®d wMoh womld absorb 
oscygon* 
A moawi gyat« was ©onsfecuetod eonsistlsg of a Wtlcli 
Dtto-Seal for® an lok aM Kr@b m@rmrj diflUflon pmp» 
a mermry safotj awiteh, a Melisod ©nag®, thre© dry ie® tr^^s 
®aeb capibl® of being isolated tk© systsm by stopooekg, 
andv.'tb# 'sai^l® Manipulation system* flie aampl® Manipulation 
syat« .-oon«ist®d of two flaaks. separated by a sintered glass 
dill©,, and tbree. solvent flasks. 
f.«tan© was distilled into a solvent flask und.or ^gon. 
Aeetone obtained fr<» the Oldersiiaw fraotionatio-n was opened 
and plaeed in the system Just prior to use, CSlilorofom, 
Mallinkrodt analytioal r®ag.©nt oontaining 0,7S" eent 
ethanol ars a preserfativ®, was dried over oaloium ebJloride 
and distilled into a solvent flask after riraioving a lar^ 
forerun# Sine® efeanol aid ohlorofow are reported to 
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aseotrop® at 59.3® 0*,^® #nou^ wm diseardtd so tliat 
th.@r@ was tli®@r®ti©allj no ©than©! r«iataii3yg* 4ft®r th® 
lnt3?oduetion of tb,@s® solwnts into th® sjst®m» ®acii was d®* 
gassed by ©v&ouation* 
fh® tj»ipheay2m©tliyl radical was prepared in to©na®ne 
solution and tr«isf®rr®d to tla® vaomm system using a syring®. 
Tb& hemmm waa reiaOTsd under vaoutiM ant tb.® residue wasbed 
with, aoetoae. fto aoetone transfer was aoeoaplislaed by 
eooling the residue and warning tl^ aeetone flask with a 
glaasool* After a sufficient iraount of aoetone was distilled 
over to taie residue, the mixture was broken up by stirring 
witli & jaagneti© stirrer and tht® asetone removed by ereating 
m uneven pressure with solvent vapor pressures regulated 
with stopoooks so as to foroe the aeetone throu^ the sintered 
glass plate to the seoond flask, fhis filtration was often 
©oaplieated by the diso boosting stopped up. remaining 
residue of hexaphenylethane was dissolved in ©hloroform whieh, 
like acetone# was distilled into the reaotion flask. After 
the solution was ©omplete, the da-loroforw volme was reduced 
by about one-half and some fo«? tiaes this volume of hexane 
was added. A poor yield of crystals resulted, fhe solvent 
was taken off in the sme manner as aeetom. fhe residue was 
dried by continued evacuation and analyzed in toluene by oacy-
gen absorption. The highest purity obtained for the v«iou8 
sables prepared In this maimer was 90 per cent. However, 
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a©st ©f th® sai^l®s ©nly analyztd to about 70 per ©out hoxa-
pbiBylethaai® toy oxygen iiptak«. 
fh® h@x«.ph®3ayl@tha»« wai fUsod iriltli sodim to test foi? 
cflalorin#. fbBTe was osaontially m cftilorln® present wMoli 
indteated that no trityl eiiloyid® was present as tfae oon-
tsaminaat# 
Sine© high pujcity hempheaylethan® eouM not be eonsis-
tently obtained by the erystalllzation Mthods# aoat of the 
Taoum line est»':Pta»®nts mm don® uaing the yesidne aftep 
benzene rmmml without fU3?th©y attempts at purifioation. 
fh® Qaenohii^ of trlpl»ny3a»thyl ladieal 
iie,ft®t|.fn i4t,h btet^ ,^ ©^  
In g®ai®hij^ for a olean quantitative quenohii^ method 
foa? triphonylaethyl radis^ala# in attempt was aad® to ©onTe3?t 
the fi*®® radieal to tpiphenylaiothyl methyl ether toy intro-
duoing methaml, iodine m& piri^n®# A beniene solution of 
triphenylaethyl radio al whieh had 3?®aain®d unused for a month 
after it had been prepared was aaialyzed for radieal eonoen-
tration by titration with oxygen* A solution of wethanolt 
iodine and pyridi.m was prepared auoh that there was an 
equal molar eonoentration of eaoh reagent., ©le iodine ms 
titrated with #odi«a thiosulf at® and a irolume of the ^enahing 
solution, slightly in excess of the theoretioal Taiue was 
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added to tlw radleal solutioa* 
4ft@r s®v@ml hoiirs, tli® rtaotion mixfeuFo was washed with 
several portions ©f water and thioimlfat® solmtion# 1&® b@n-
a«ii® , layer was dri^d, th® stripped off imdor vaciiara 
and til© r®sidu® ohr€«aatograph»d. 1© triph®iiyla®thyl raethyl 
©ther eould hm d®t®©t®d in th« rsaotion produets., I^h® 
ehroaatography fraetions yielded 1.0^61 g* of triphenylaethan® 
load 0»3l|,02 §• ©f £»b®iishydrylt#traph©i^lis©thaii®. A total of 
2#8160 g« w«r® r®ew@r®d ov«r a rang® ©f 118 fraetiona. 
Reaetion wi,|,|| ^^yiol 
4 :ft?@shly prepared heagea® solttti®n of trlphemylittethyl 
radical was <p®iieh@d using ettian©!, iodine «ad pyridine in 
the ame aaamr as the analogous <|uenching tdth methanol. 
Th© various fraetiona were ast w®i#ied, hut it was ohserved 
that a 'relatively large-wount of triphenylmethyl ethyl 
ether was reeovered. However, tl»r® was still a suj^prising 
a»®unt of £-h®»shydrylt®traphenyiMethane as well as lesser 
stt^mts of triphenylearbiKtl isolated, fhese three ee^gjounda 
se«ied to aocouat for moat of th® solid products obtained 
fr®tt 203 fraction«. 
Reaction with y^aoeterlethan^lwdn®' 
fhe triphenylmethyl radieal 'qpieKShing was tried using 
th® s«e proeedare as that described for th® »tha»ol method 
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<i®03?®as@ ©f radieal @oae®n<»ationj, was obs®3?v@d» After two 
»ontli«i tb.® ®olutl©3a still absorb®^ ©xyg®at 
litr©b«ii$5®Ei® wat <iiatilled into a flasfe eoataining solid 
l»xapli®ny3#tli«a® • fh® nitr®b®ns®i» was tlitii r®®ov®d by vqqm 
t0«p»ratur® ©Taporatloa ttad®r vaemm. Mtmr tea days, 27,Z 
p#r ®®at of th® weight ©f the resialtiag solid s®«a to h® 
t3?lph®ayla»iaiyl radieal on th® basis ©f oxyg®a titration. In 
m ld®ati®al ®xp«riii«nt, vaeuw was agplled to th® aitrob®ns®a®-
triph«aylm®thyl radioil wixtiir® for thirty days# fh® raaia 
araoiint of alti?ob®ns®a® was i?®«oT®d in six days, bat smll 
i»unts w@r® eoatiaaoasly eollestlng la th® dry lo® traps for 
tliBi length of th® ©j^eriateat# At th® «ad of thJbpty days, th® 
solid r®aidite was foand to b® per oeat triph®ayl»®thyl 
radical by oiygea absorption* 
Hi trosobMigea® 
Sqmlmolar iraoimts of a beaaen® solution of trlph®nyl-
methyl radioal md solid aitro@©b®as®n® w®r® aix®d« Th® 
radical aotlilty d®er@ased to aa?©ut ©n®-f©arth of th® orlgl-
aal in ton hoars bat r®®aln®d ossoatially eonstant thereafter, 
fh® ffllxtar® still atoso^ed &xjQm after two weeks. 
fr iait rob @ng®ne 
Aa ®xo®ss of trinitrobeasea® was mix®d with triph®ayl-
methyl radical la b®as®n® solution. Sh® radical aetivity 
8E 
4®@r#af«d ab©mt in th® first; tan komrS' but r<wiaii3®t 
0»s®ntialiy ©©astsiit for th« following thirty hours# 
fr^Aists Arising fr« "ffiriphenylffiathyl Badieal 
and Aroaati© Sitro Goi^omds 
litr©b.mzen® 
t^istwrc An ®quia©lar s®luti®n of nitr^benien® and 
triph»nyl3®@thyl radieal la b»n2#n® was k®pt In a wibb«r-
st©pp®r»d @rl®»i«y®r flask wtai^ was als© @<plpp©d with a 
Bfrimge st©ppl® so that sai^l®# ©®uld b® r©ii©ir®d for kinetie 
slaidiftft portion not w»#d for th® klns'tie dsteminatlons 
wm allowed to stand In th© lab®rat©x^ until b®M®n® was 
lost through th© «ibb«r stopp®r and stoppl®# ®hi® solid r®si-
dm® vm tit«rat®d with aeoton® to s^itrat® 0.1562 g. of in-
aolttbl® ditriph®nyl®®thyl p®roxid®» ®i® aeoton® was @Vi«5orat®d 
from ao@t©n® solubl® portion and th® r«sidu® st®a»dls» 
tilled. Of th® 0.196 g# of nitrob©nz®n® originally Intro-
dtjo®dj, 0.165 g« was ir&mrmmd from th® #t®« distlllat®. 
this nitrob®nz®n« was shown by refraotiv® ind«x »®a8mrom®nta 
to eontaln ats. irost 51' e@nt biph®nyl. f^o» the rosidti® 
rfflmaiaing after removal of nltr©b®na«M«f 0.6526 g. trlpl^nyl-
«i«than®t 0.2%09 g» 2,«»b®nahydrylt®tri#h0nyl®®th'aa®, and 0.8680 
g. triphenylcarbiaol w®r® r®®of®r®d. 
Mixttir® II. A iolld r®aldm® was obtained in a fa®a«a 
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tespsmtar® tvapomfelon of mltmben&m® twm. a 
aijctiif® of h®xftpl3i«ajl®tli«ia@ m& nltroto#iiss©ii«. mis atiekf 
jmXlm maMme #s ®xp-©smi*# to air tmraedl iat# a bla®k tar-. 
fltiiPfttlm with ae«t©n« s«papat#d 0*239% g# ©f ditripheayl-
««%%! p®r©xl4®'* SMy«at®gMpl.j ef tb# aeetoa# s©luhlm por-
tl@a fieMsA 0»2053 g» 0*2068 g* ®f jgr-
te»»^yda?ylt«traph©iajla«iaaitfi®, §.8796 g. ©f tripto(i»yl®arbtiiol 
«ftd 0#3ts5 g* ©f s©lid#.. 
Mix tor© MXm 4 solid r®slim® ©btainsd ia tb,© vaemm 
lint aft«2» tMrty days ©f ©©nataiit ©^aenatien ©f th© aiti?©-
l>®n«e»® li©xi®ili©iiyl#tb.ain@ was ©j:p©s@i t© aljp* Tb© dry y®ll©w 
#@lid todgsa to aoquir© .m ©i^ang® e©l©i» ©n th® surfae© after 
©n® day# After thr«# days^ -Ifci® aurtmm be®m© stieky but 
i«fe@rl®r p©rti©as reaained a dry y©!!©* s®lid. at© s©lids 
w®r« tate®n mp ia a@©t®ae «d iiis©lmbl® portion fllt©r®d off 
as Z*$2 g. ©f ditripli@nyla©ttiyl fex^xid®# After stripping ©ff 
tti© ae©t0ii®# Iti® r®slda@ was wm'mm distilled to yi©ld 0,0632 
g, ©f nitr®b©tt2®n«. Ofer©ittat©®papby ©f.th® dlstillatioa 
r®ai«fei.® yi®ld©d 0.3696 g, ©f tripfe®ttylm©tliaa®, 0*2357 g. ©f 
2_-b@na&ydrylt®traplae'iiyl»@th.aa©,j» and apprexlaataly 0.5® g» ©f 
fraetioM api»ar®d t© b® tripli®»yl©«rbiii©l» S©m® 78 
p®r ©©lit ©f th® tte®t©ii© s©lmbl® s©lids w®r® r«©oir®r©d aft®r 
th® vari©m# s«parati©ii pro@.©#ar©8. 
Mixtur® If* A li©*apb®»yl@tlaiaa®-nitrob©nz®ii@ r®aidm@ ©f 
5#06li|. gn ©btaiaad aft®r 62 days ia t!i® vaemna lia® was 
Bk 
aimlys©4 for insolutol® porfeion idiloh 
was ass«»i»d t© to® diferlphtBi-liffletflijl p&mxM& w&l^md 1.333i^ 
gm Til® ae®ton® s©lul»l® p&Ttton of J•7200 $* was ahrcraats©-
graplwi to yl«ld O«86O0 g* of trlpli®aj3ja®tliai»i 0.33.97 S« of 
t;rlpfe«iiyl©arbi»@lf ani 0»83.77 !• of j^-b®iialiydrylt®trapli©ayl-
m®thaii® along wltli imid#atifi«d prodttota* 
Mixtgy® jr. frlpli®aj2ji®tliyl radioal was praparad with a 
repilar stoek solmfeion of k sll^t ®xQ®«a of nltro-
b®iisB®n® waa add®d sad i al, ©f aSj* ms purposely adraitted 
Into th® raaetlon Aftar thra® days th« b®i»«n® 
solution wag powad dir®otly oa m almina ooIwmu mad® up 
with Sk®lly B aad th® ©lutioa eai»i»i@d out with Steelly B. ISi® 
otecBnatography indicated larg® »i®unt® of ditripb©nylm®tJiyl 
p®j»®3iid® and ^-toanmliydryltatrapfesnylffletliana along with tri-
pl»nyloarbin©l «ad wall. woiinta of ©tfe«r pro^ets* fri-
pl»nylii«iaian® was not isolat»d a» snoh. ©»i*® w®r« no 
eolored prodmets foamad to indioat® th® fo»ati©n of redaction 
prodaota of nitrobeagana. 
Sitro aobanzan® 
A aixtiir® of aqmiaolar amomnts of nitroaobanzen® and 
trlph®ny]to®thiyl radical yi©ld«d aaoxybanstnet £-lj®nahydryl-
t®trapl»nylBi©thaii®f tripl»:i^lo«E»l>ia©l# tripli«iiylw«t!iaij@ and 
posisibly t«traph®ayla®tham* lo aB©to®nzan® was isolated. 
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fi»ipb©nylKi®tliyl Badleal C?oi^i#3»s with 
aroaati® litfo 0©«p©iw»ls 
Attests w®r® aad® t© a eOB^jlex of %h® tripbtnyl-
meWxjl radical with woaatie nltjpo ©oupouM#. fh« yellow 
solid obtained from h®»ph@ayl»tiifiii«! lyad nitrobonzon® in th® 
v&emm lin® was sii«p®®t®d of baing a eoi^lex alnc® it 
dooo^osed In air to stioky substano® saelllng strongly of 
nitrob®n®@n«. fhis yellow solid was mixed with potassitt® 
browld® rod mad® into a salt pellet, fhe infrared speotnia 
was ^araeteristie of ditriphenyjto&thyl peroxide and nitro-
bensene. Apparently ths solid eomld not be taken thr©«#i the 
pellet-making proeess wlthomt deeoaposition. 
in.traTiol®t speotra of aronatle nitro cea^pomnds and tri-
phtnylaethyl radioal In benssene solution w®r® deterrainod on 
the Gary speetropho^meter. -fhe speotrophotoaeter oell was 
fitted ^th a rubber stopple «ad flushed with nitrogen by 
alte:raAtely ®iraeuatiag sad intpodmoic® nitrogsn by means of a 
hypodermie needle attaohed to a tw way stopooote. fhe nitro* 
gen was then displaeed by injeeting the solutions of radieal 
Mid aronatie nitro ©ompound with a hypoderaie syringe. 
Speotra deterained in this way showed no ©han^s in the tri-
phenyajBethyl radioal abso2i»ti©n witti addition of aroraati© 
nlfero oiMpotmds. ,„fhe following oombinations wer® exaadneds 
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Apoaatle litre 0©^oiana eoaesatrmtioa Radical eom. 
WD im/l} 
^-dinitr©mpb®ayl 9»92 x 8«9 x 10*^ 
3.#3#5-trittitr®fe®m#ti# 9»B$ x iO*  ^ 8.9 x 10*"  ^
nite»©b«a®3a« ?«O0 x 10"^ 8.f x 10*"^ 
nitroto@nii®»® 9«82 x 10"^ 8#9 x 10**^ 
H®aeti©n of fripla®»yli»tbfl Eadi<ial 
with Hyar©®hl©ri@ Aeii 
Qoa^wg^^ r«p@rt@d a ©©niiiiaiatioii of triph«ny3®etaiyl 
radical to h®xaph®iiyl©i&aa« with hydroehlori© a®id# . fh® ©om-
p®taid lAiieh hm asTOissd to h@ h«xf#h©nyl#taiaa© waa in reality 
£-b©a^ydi?ylt#traph@nylBi0thaio««^^ Sin©© thia latter eoapoimd 
is is©lahl®, th@ quffiatitatiw a»p@ets of th® r«aetion was In-
wstigat®d with'an. analytieal »@th©<?, for triphenylaattiyl 
radical in mS.M-
Two rnXm ©f radioal solmtion was plae«d ia a flask ©.on-
taiadi]® abomt 10 al. b®na®a® and pf®vi©usly flushed with dry 
hydi^hlorie a©id» Within a half hour th« b®n«®n© solution 
had d®eoloris®d ®®ii®»l@t»ly.. 4ft@r 1§ hours t bioizene 
solution ws ©p#n®d to th® air and the b®nz®a« r®®ov®d. Bjs 
solid r®sidu® was ohriraatograg^'hitd on m 1 &m* x S ©»• a,luttina 
©olwKffli. Th@ fjbpst ?0 ml* of Steally B ©luant brought dom 
0«00^3 g. ©f triph®nylM®feaii®« ©s® next JOO ml# of Skelly 
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©Imat mA 200 ial« Steally-banaen® ©luant brom^it tewn O.Hi-Ol 
g, £"#b©nzlsyarylt®trapli®njlia©ttiaa®. fb® pw@ fetnzen© ©Imaat 
wtoleh f@ll©w#d toi»ought down 0»0l|.8l; g» tripbenyloarblis©!, 
Asatoiliig ISaat all. thm trlpbmnjlM@%h.jl radical was Goiwerted 
t© ;^-b«izh.yd2?jlt®%apai>li®iiyia@tb.m® hj bydpoelilorie' mid, th© 
of tk® srapil® amalyztd Mould be 2.88 x 10**^ 
m©l«p. fhl« s®M® saaapl© when analyzod by oagrgon abs©i?ptl©3B 
was det®3?ained to b© 2.69 K lO**^ molsa?. 
K@s©tlon of ai.t3?ipb®nylBi©tl^l Feroald® with 
i©ii©®iiti»®.t®d Sulfu^i© Aeid 
Goiiboipg^ atat®d that ©one. smlfarie aeid and ditrl-
ph©',iiy2ffl©1tirl p@3!»03d.d© gl'Tes m 80 p&T ©«at yi®ld of tri-
ph©»yl©ai%iii©l. Sils work was repeated. A s^ >l® of 1.5798 
g. of ditripheiiflfflethyl peroxide was dri®d tmd®r vaemtm. 
fh® wei^t rM&ti»d ©omtmt. fwenty fl*r« ml. of ©on©* 
sulfttri© aeid was added to thle »«Mplo of perojcid®. The 
aixteir© tttna®d blaok alaoit iiaatdiatelj* Ho notleeable ©xo-
therwio effeet was noted. After i hour^ very dark 
eolored solution was poured on ie©# A li^t hrown preoipi-
tat® resulted. Utoe preeipltat© was filtered and dissolved 
in eth®r. Th© ether solution was washed with dilute pota«» 
sium hydroxide solution, dte'ied mmr ©aloiura ©hloride ajnd 
©oneeatrated. fh® first drop of oi^stala# dried overni^t 
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i» a rmmsm. desieoafcoa?# weighed CJ»7070 g. and waa identified 
as triplieajl©sQ?binol. fli» seeoul ei*©p^ also mainly toi-
pl3©iiyl©afl>iii®lp weiglied 0.2377 g» Tfae third erop weighed 
0,i|.0lj.0 g. fhe triphenylearibiaol fr©m the three erops 
aeeoui^ed for an 85 per &m% yield* Istimatiiag ^the amount ©f 
triphenylearhin©! not isolated in these first erystalliza-
tions,^ it was gaeased that the earhinol yield is around 87» 
fO per ®mt» 
fhe potaaaiw hydroxide mah was aeidified ioid extracted 
with eth»r« ®ie ettoer solution deoolorized broaine in o«^bon 
tetrachloride giving off ®r« A dwk colored eolid weighing 
©•0f08 g. was obtained* fhit ^ferk mmpomA on sublimation 
yielded only a traee of aubliaate. The residue, however# 
waa fmm& to deoolori&e broain#. 
fhe ffliount of benaophsiMn# present wa® estliiated using 
Beer*® law on a peak at • Aooording to this ©alsula-
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It Is iiife®F«8ting t© not® that t!i« major prodtaets iso­
lated trm. Mixtttr®® of iiifcs*®b®nzm® and tripbenylraethyl 
radio al mit® diti?ipli.®ny2ja®t1ayl peroxld®# triphenytoethan®, 
triphenylearbinolii 2.-l>engto.ydrflt©trapfe®njla®thaii® and nita?©* 
beniene# fh® nitr©b@n«®a® was stoi^in in on® initano® to fee 
r©eoT#r®d tmntitatlT®l|' within llaits of ©asperiaental teeh,-
alqtt®«. ®i® other i^odusta ar® all ©totalnafel® from tri-
pbeny2itt@tia.yl radloal in th® aljsmoe of aromati© nltro ©caa-
poiands as was Bimwi in th® prodwot aimlysia of tli® hydro* 
ehlerle a©id treatment of triphenylae^yl radical, 
peroxid® is luwlombtedly fottied by th® reaotion of th® fr®® 
radioal with ©xyg®n in th® at»©spl»re. fh® triph«nyla®than® 
and tripl»nyle«pfein©l appear to ¥® th® redaotien and oxida­
tion produets of tripboayla®lhyl radieal. Th® £-b@nEhydryl-
tetraphenyli^tbaii® la a disprc^ortionation prodmet. Thm 
reason for th« prodiie-tion of feh®s®- partiemlar ©o^ownds la as 
yet not o2^ar# 
Som® typ® ©f »©l«®mlar- ©©Mpl®x for triphenylaothyl 
radioal 'loid nltrobenaen® was postulated on th® following 
hasis. lltrohemen® was removed from hexaphenylethan® with 
sen® diffiettlty. -fh® ®x©®ss nitr©beng®n® was r«©¥®d fairly 
readily I hmt one® enough was ra»©T®d so that th® solid forned, 
ftaopther rwioval was so alow that nitr©b®n»en® was still feeing 
tajyten off at th® ©nd ©f two aonths. It was also ofeserred 
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%hm.% th® solid on d:^©s\ip« t© air r@l«astd nltrohenzen® «o 
that it eotiM b® i?®Milj distinguished bj its odoi». 
A postal St ion ©f a radio al-aromati® O0»pl@x is not 
original* twaborg^ »tat®d that hexaph®nyl®than® formed a 
1 to 1 e^l®x with to«n»«n®, toltt®n@» ®thyb®nz®n®, g-jcylon®# 
©*3E2rl®n®# and £-3^1®n®* His «fid®ne® waa th® loss in weight 
on hsating a sMipl® of i&at "Im 6®n®id®r®d to b® a eoi^lea:. 
Qoodwin# Johnaon and Witkop'^^ ha^® i«©lat®d a ©oapotind which 
th®y postttlat® to b® a oo»pl#x of h®xapb®nyl®than® with an 
26 
oioaid# on th® boais of th® i.nfr»«d speotrna# Mayo*^® postm-
latod a e«pl©x of a hydrogen at« or mibstitnt®d ..b®n»yl 
radioal with th® aroii&tlo solwnt in ©rd®r to ©a^plain r®ito©-
tion in »ol©emlar w®ight of styr®n® without incorporation of 
the aolwnt moIoouI®. Ii®ffl©r and Babbard^^ assiia®d a eo«-
pl®x fowiation of triaitrobonson® and triphonylmethyl radioal 
in their disemasion of th® tr«a»ition stat® oonfl^aration for 
th® dlssooiatloa of h@a:apl]»nyl®thJm#» Boosor and Hamond^® 
found that a ©o^lox of th® piroaqr radioal and iribdLbitor 
eomld aooonnt for th® behavior of inhibitors In air oxidation 
Attempts w®r® mad® to d«t®et th®s® soraploxes.by sp®etro-
soopie aeans wlthottt smoo®®#. It wa® -^onght that ttas infra* 
r@d spsetra mi#it bo hslpfal sine® Kros® Mid Fas®®!^^ hat® 
studied th® ®ff®©ts of ©0Mpl@x fowation on th® nltro aasyra-
m®trie str®ohlng and th® omt-of-plim® C*»H b®nding vibrations 
9a 
©f piofic a©M. it was m%-fowa& poatibi® t© ©btain 
& @p®0ti?m b@f©r# th® hexaphsnjlt^ans d®eo»p©s@d in air t© 
the peroxide, ffii# ttltr«,vi@l®t sp®®tnia ©f iiitrob®n«®n® Mid 
triph®aj3ffietliy3.. radieaJ, in b«i»«n® slioiwd fcb® g«t« sp®etr«3t 
M th© bensem© »©3.uti©n triph®iiy2»t1iyl radieal* fMs wa« 
©bserwd for a @0iM@atrati®a rioie® of iiitrob®iiss«n® ranging 
fr« 0»1 -to 'Ijii, ti®®0 tb® e®ae®iitratl0ii of trlplaenySaetliyl 
radieaXs# fh® abs©rpti@a peates w«r® ®s««atial3.3r tJa® aai^ aa 
tlios® ©bs®rv®d bj Ii®wia.^® friftitr©b@az@n,e and d|Jiitr©bi-
phenyl ala® fail®i to aff®®t tk® triphanylmt^yl radioal 
sp®©t«»* fh® faito® @f -ibits®' ariMatie altro @©^©tmd« t© 
aff«©t Wa.% triph@nylii®tliyl radi©al sptstmm indieatas tliat 
©«pl®x in b«n«®n® amMtion,. if fo»»d# is an exbrm^lj 
l®©s® ®n®# It sight pr@ir@ a©r® rewarding t©- X®Qk for ©©la-
pleadng ®¥id®n©@ in a a©n»«r®®ati® s©lT®nt* 
®i® ^jttcneMng of triph®nylm®thyl radical with an aleo-
hol, iodin® and pyrldiaif did n®t s®«ii t© to® a el®an r®a©tion» 
Moleemlar iedln® :®®d triph®iQrla®thyl radical 8h©mld raaet 
r®adily aino® th®r® is apparently -rary little aetivatl©n 
®n©rgy involwd*^'^ fto® triph®nyl»®thyl lodid® should in 
turn tmdarg© a au©l®©phlli© displa6i®®nt fey ®than©l' with 
pyridine a©tii« as tin® hmm t© plek up th® prot®n# J0®spit® 
this apparently ©lean palii, liie r@a©ti©n pr©dm@t» indi©at®d 
that t'h®r« ar® pr@hably e<wplloatl©na invol¥®d« fh® r®la» 
tiv®ly larg® amomnts of g»b@n»hydrylt®traph®nyliwthan® whi©h 
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ar« ia«an-b tliat wm aiding a iisproportion of 
this klm# 
fh® i»®aetion ©f l-.a@®tyl#tlia»©laiaiii® with trlplwuyl-
io«thyl r&dioal m®- an extremlj pmr ©ii«» This is not at all 
surprising in view of tb®^ results with aii^l® aloohola# How-
@v«r, at th® tiia« th© e3q^«ria®iit was oondact®d^ the nature of 
the ©thanol aM Methanol reactions was not y&t well md«r-
stood# Bi® mor© omplex alcohol was m»®d in hopes of ob» 
tainiag a c|a#mh prodmet whi#h would not ®lut® from th® 
alumina oolumn mipj readily and thui p®r»it th« separation 
of th© hydrooarbon produets foimed in th© triph®aylM©thyl 
radioal mA ai^aatle nitr© ei»p©und aiacturas. 
fh© reaotion of triph@^l»ttiyl radleal iwdth oxygen is 
aaiothsr r®a©tion ^Ich is s»«iiiBgly ®l«an out, but in 
aotuality is »t* fh® quant it at if® amount ©f th® non-
p@ro3cld® fraetion obtained fr« th® triphenylmothyl radioal 
solution whieh beoaas ©xldlis«d in fe® dry box may b® in ®rr©r 
sine® all th® aoaton® might not hav® b««n eoBipl®t@ly roMOVod. 
H©w®v®r> in g®iMtral, slgnifioaiit amounta of n©n»p®roxid® sub-
8tm©®s ar® always obtained# This has not only b«®n obs©rr®d 
by a nU3^@r of th® ©arly work«rs^^* but has r®e®ntly 
r®©®i'»'«d ®xt®nsivo study by Mohtln.^^ 
Om of th® ®l#an@st roaotionsi prodttct-i^s®» obs«nr®d 
for triph®nyto®thyl radieala s®i«s to b® th® diaproportiona-
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mteMiniisffl ts an JtepoFtant; ©a®» 
A ra@i^ani« whieh womM a®e#mt for tb.® larg© yield of 
tripbenylcarfeinol Is tb® solvolysls of dltrlptonyJaaetbyl 
peroxlS® to tw trlplmaylffliitliyl ©wbonim Ions pirns hydrogen 
peroxid®* fh® trlpbsnylme'tiiyl ©arfeonlum Ion on being potired 
©a io« forw trlphenyloitrliljiol. fb© bydr©g®n peroxide in 
•done, imlftirie aeid la essentially the sfiae tbi.ng as Garo's 
aeld# a well taiown speeies# ©le presens® of a strong ©jcl-
diaii3® speelea of this kind belpa t© explain tb® fomatlon 
of SBiall «»omts of blgb noleemlar weight pbenollo oo^ounds 
•whieb seea to be for»©d» In general# tbis was a rather 
interesting sidelight in tbe sittdy of tb® reactivities of 
ar«Rti© nitro oospomda toward trlpbenyliiotbyl radio &1. 
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stw41¥ 
of raileal toward altro-
hmmne was f©mi to b@ Si® r®&otivity of tli® 
radioal toward trl»ltrob®iis#ii® aad altrosofeonzen® wst also 
to® mgll^bl® stno# radioal aotlirity was aatetaiii®d for long 
periods of tJte® iji tli® pr®seae® of th®s© o.«p©mds« Garefwil 
pTOdmet analysis showed m ®^id«ne@ of aitrol>®M«a® or 
niteobens®-!!® rodaotioa prodttots. litrosobemon® forms 
aaoxytetaaen®# Imt thia was fotmd to oomir with or without 
iai® pr®a«no® of trlphonylsethyl radieal# 
gptotrosoopio ®irld®n6@ was nought for a tripto®iaylra®thyl 
radio al md arcsaatlo nitro eoapoimd complox without suoeoss# 
ft® iBfrwttd »p®®tra oould »®t b® ol>talii«d for teohnioal 
m&mmff. a»d th® ultraviolet »p®etra in b©ns@n® solution did 
aot show «irld®iis®s of ooaploxiE^* 
fh® qwnehiisg r®«stl©n of trlph»nyl»thyl radical with 
an aloohol, iodlu® aad pyridln® was found not to glf® th® 
triph®nylBi®thyl alkyl ®th®r stoiehloMetrlo^ally. fh® r®aotloii 
of trlph®ayl®®thyl radical with hydroohlorle aold to gl¥® £-
l»@nz;hydrylt@trapb«aylm«thaa© wa» fomd to h® a mueh cleaner 
r«a0ti©n. 
fkm roaotlon of ditriphtayajaetljyl poroxld® with ©©»©• 
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sttlftiric aeid gaf® un#jqp®@t®clly lai»g® yields of triptienyl-
•earb'ijaol. A a&Aiytilsii tor t1a@ r®aotl©n was proposed# 
\n fds tQ i-* o m 0^  \n 
•  • • • • • • •  
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